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The Fiery Cross Passes 
Thru’ Northumberland

Big Crowd Witness Bonfire on Buckley Com
mons and Eight Recruits Rewarded the 

Speakers’ Efforts

Buckley Common -was filled Mon-y 
day night on the occasion of the open-j 
ing meeting of the recruiting cam- ■ 
•attalion: Shortly after Mayor Fish 

had taken the chair, the immense 
bonfire was lighted, and, as the blaze 
shot far up into the sky. Miss Dorothy 
Nicholson, dressed as a Scotch lassie, | 
recited in the most pleasing manner 
and with great acceptance “The Bon
fire of Craig-Gowan,” slightly altered

Four recrutis then came forward.

J. L. Stewart
Mr. Stewart referred eloquently to 

the dark days of 1914 and 1915 when 
hope had almost yielded to despair, 

j but lie rejoiced that now the tide had 
j turned and the Germans were being 
steadily, if slowly, driven back to
wards their home. Their lines 
be broken and outflanked any

Good Words
for a Hero

Pte. Walter Mullin was a Boy to 
be Proud of always doing 

His Duty

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Mullin of 
Strathadam. have received many let
ters from the front testifying to the

HYMENEAL
Several Weddings of Local 

Interest Solemnized During 
the Past Week

B>ldwirvlrvin g
The wedding of Miss Muriel Alice 

Irving, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam H. Baldwin of Douglasfleld, and 

great worth of their son Walter, who j Mr. J. Wilfred Eatey of Saskatoon, 
recently laid down his life for his w|n take place at St. Paul’s church.
country.

One of his comrades wrote home on 
June 21st: “Walter Mullin is as
good a boy as ever lived. He never 
does anything but what is good and ! 
honest." And again, on June 25th, the) 
same comrade wrote : “Walter
here with me tonight.

Chatham 'Head, at noon today.

Bold Burglar at
Ferry Road

Entered Young Ladies Room and 
took Watch and Money 

away

Wathen-Sturgeon
A quiet wedding was solemnized at 

the George Street Baptist parsonage. 
Fredericton. Wednesday, Sept. 13th

Mr.when Miss Mabel Sturgeon and 
e is me anu I Russell Wathen, of Doaktown, were 

looks well. He lias been a very good I., , . m„w,orr„ . « ., ... ,united in marriage by Rev. J I’. \V i!- 
boy since he came to Lngland. He ls'gon
a boy to bë proud of and in the right j \| ______________

may place all the time." 
day.--------------

A burglar of the boldest type, who 
has been operating at Douglas town 
of late, paid a visit to Ferry Road and 
entered several houses there. One of 
the houses entered was Mrs. Boy- 
eson's. She and her niece Miss 
Stothart, slept In adjoining rooms, 
with a lighted lamp in the hall. The 
burglar took the Lamp and entered 
Miss StotharCs room, the light wak
ened Miss Stcthart in time to see the 
man pick up lier watch from the 
bureau. She screamed, and the man 
who was young and dark complexicned 
fled from the room, leaving behind a

Keen Struggle For First 
Place in Big Contest

Miss Ullock Still Leads, but Other Contestants 
Make Strong Advances Through Earnest 

Efforts

Victory is in the air and complete 
success is only a question of time. 
Still it would require the sacrifice of 
m:’ny more lives. But all must die. 
and there was no worthier occasion 
of death than in this war. An honor
able death was much better than a 
dishonorable life. Let Lt. Baldwin 
have a platoon to be at the death of 
German tyranny.

Lt. Baldwin spoke again, and. as 
the fiery cross arrivée, two more ré
duits came forward, 
eruits came forward, and after the

to suit the new conditions of the'pres- 
ent struggle.

The speakers were Mayor Fish. W.
S Log.gie, M. P. ; Rev. S. J. Macar- 
thur, J. L. Stewart, M. L. A., end Lt.
Baldwin, a returned hero, who has 
recovered from his wounds and en
gaged to lead a Northumberland 
County platoon of 56 men in the Kil
ties Battalion. Piper Hay ter cf St. j 
John, late of Scotland, gave stirring 
selections on the bagpipes, and the 
Wireless Band helped very acceptab
ly with the music.

At nine o’clock ii. A. Snowball of mel'tl,,K two more’
Chatham, arrived with the fiery cross Led the Province
from Bathurst, en route to Richibuc- 
to .

The appeal for recruits brought 8 
volunteers:—Mitchell Martin. Roy 
Baldwin. Alfred Fvivi. Joseph Babin.
Wm. Breau, J. T. Malley Joseph Si
mon, and John Wight.

As the bonfire died away the meet
ing broke up with cheers for the 
Kilties and God Save the King.

Mayor Fish .

Recruiting Officer Lt. R. A. Mur
doch received a wire from Lt. Col. 
Guthrie yesterday congratulating him 
on the fact that Northumberland 
County led the province in recruits on 
the opening night.

A meeting was held at Loggievillc 
last night, and two recruits were se
cured

Next Meetings
The rest of this county's meetings

'Mayer Fish heartily endorsed the; will be as follows
Kiltie campaign and urged all fit men 
present to engage in this most right
eous war.

W. S. Loggie
W. S. Loggie spoke, in part, as fol

lows : This was a memorable day— 
this first of some 15 meetings in this 

-county, as in other counties, to re
cruit the 236th. Just ten days ago 
tiie Canadian and Australian troops 
had, at the ccst of one-sixth of their 
number in wounded—one-thirtieth in 
killed—driven the Germans out of 
certain Belgian trenches. It was per
fectly proper that we endeavor to 
keep up interest in this campaign for 
home and country. It was Liberty wej 
were fighting for, and eternal vigil-j

“1

Wednesday, Sept. 27—Boiestown 
Thursday. Sept. 28—Doaktown 
Friday, Sept. 29th—Black ville 
Saturday. Sept. 30th—Renous 
Sunday ,Oct. 1—Chatham 
Monday, Oct. 2—Millerton 
Tuesday. Oct. 3—Redbank 
Wednesday. Oct 4—Burnt Church 
•Thursday. Oct. 3—Taibucintac 
Friday. Oct. 6—Hardwicke 
Saturday. Oct. 7—Black River

Bridge
Sunday—Oct. 8—St. Margaret's 
(Monday, Oct. 9—Nelson.

Vye-Trevors
| St. Mary's Chapel-of-Ease Chatham 
j Head, was the scene of a pretty wed- 
! ding on Wednesday last, when Yen.
I Archdeacon Forsyth united in mar- 
triage Miss Janet Trevors, daughter cf j 
| Mr. and Mrs. John Trevors. Douglas- 
| field, and Watson Vyc of Nelson. The 
| bride, who wa  ̂unattended, looked 
! charming in a gown of gray silk whli 
j cream lace trimmings and white hat. 
and carried a large -bouquet of sweet 
peas and maidenhair fern, tied with 

' white tulle ribbon. After the cere 
jmony the wedding party drove to the 
bride's home, where a dainty sup
per was served, only the immediate 
[relatives being present. The bride 
j was the recipient of a large numbr 
■of useful presents, showing the li'gli 
'esteem in which they are held by 
their many friends.

The vote standing this week shows ; that the campaign system is so devis- 
that the competition in the Union Ad-'ed as to render it impossible for any 
vocate’s big voting campaign is be- j one to win unless she deserves to 
coming close, and that several good. win. The Important point to be care- 
workers are meeting with highly en-[fully, earnestly and thougtfullv con- 
couraging success. The most con-j sidered in this connection is that any
spicuous achievement of the past : contestant who wants to win should
week in the campaign is Miss Katie strive first of all to make herself de- 

bundle of silverware he had gather- : Harrfcgan’s rise from fourth place to serving of success in the highest pos
ed. but taking Miss Stothart’s watch ( second, whife hardly less noteworthy sible degree. To do
and seme money. It was a few mo-j 
mints befere she gained courage

this means the

to
waken her aunt, and by that time the! 
intruder had fled. The man next vis
ited the house next door and took 
some cake. On the same night, Mr. 
Jc.hu Me Ewan's was entered and 
some money and provisions carried 
av.av. Several houses in Netwcatsle 
have also been entered during the 
past week.

OBITUARY

STANDING OF CONTESTANTS
MISS RETA ULLOCK, Chatham Head 

MISS KATIE HARRIGAN. Chelmsford 
MRS. HARRY BROWN, South Nelson 
MISS MINNIE M. BETTS. Doaktown 
MISS INEZ M. <OPP, Newcastle 
MISS GLADYS FRASER, Tabucintac 
MISS ANNIE STEWART Newcastle 
MISS GEORGIE TOZER, Sunny Corner 
MISS ADDIE JOHNSTON, Redbank

210,000
196,000
185,500
152,000
124,000
71,000
60,500
12,000
9,000

Taylor-Swvezey
j Miss Florence Myrtle Swcezey, 
(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robt. J. 

iSweezey, Lower Napan, and Mr. Geo. 
j A. Taylor of the same place, were

_________________ ! married at the home of the bride’s
Lt. U. Ross Robertson wrote as rol jt,ar,'"t9 laat Wednesday afternoon at

THE LATE PTE. WALTER MULLIN 
Killed in Action August 19th.

Mrs. Agnes B. Garden
The death of Mi's. Agnes B. Gar 

den, widow of Julius T. Garden, form 
cily of Woodstock, N. B., occurred 
on the 21st inst.. at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. G. Percy Burchill of j 
Nelson. She had been in poor health 
1er seme months. The remains were 
taken to her native place for inter
ment. Mr. and Mrs. G. Percy Bur- 
chill and Mrs. J. A. Haviland of Van
couver. went to Woodstock to attend 
the funeral which was held on Satur-

is Miss Inez Copp's advance to fifthidoing of everything it is possible to 
' place, after only a fe^v days real ef-|do in order to secure

Dear Sir.
It is with deep regret that I have to! 

report to you the death of your son1 
who was killed in action on Aug.
19th. He was hit by a large piece of j w*^te
shell and death w as instantaneous. I white silk with trimmings of 
He was taken out of the trenches and she wore a vq'l of embroidered 
buried with religious rites. He had1 
been with the 24th several months 
and had \cted as a stretcher bearer 
i:i which capacity he had done very 
fine work .He was always cheerful and

ance was necessary to maintain 
Now was a time for extreme vigil

Woman Injured by
Stray Bullet!

4 o'clock. The Rev. John Harris of 
Chatham, tied the nuptial knot in the 
presence of a large number of 
trends. The bride was gowned in 

silk embroidered lace over 
pearls, 

net
wtih a wreath cf orange blossoms 
and carried a bouquet of white as
ters and asparagus fern with white 
streamers. The bridesmaid. Mies

Ray James Crawford
The death of Ray James, the little 

son cf Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Crawford, 
occurred at the Miramichi Hospital. 
Newcastle, on Wednesday Sept. 6th. 
He had been taken ill on Monday 
evening, with appendicitis, and on the 

[following day was removed to the 
Hospital, where he underwent an op-

one of the most popular men in his 
company. His personal effects will 
reach you in due course and if therei

j is anything 1 can do for you please ti-imminge and carried 
let me know.

Again expressing my sincere sym
ance. Britain still needed men- was Qun Accidently Discharged by Lad 1 pathy, Yours truly.
«akin* U3 lo come over and help her.' ___(------------T™ C. ROSS ROBERTSON. LT.
We could win the war only by doing 
our part. As brave boys fall, more
must take their place. The Scottish! what mi*ht have been 0 tngedy. 
boys of N. B. would rally to fill up but will probably turn out to be not 
the Kilties. As the Britons had res-,very serious, -was a shooting acci- 
ponded to the call, end a, so many dem uptown Saturda>. forenoon. Har-

fort in the
lock retaidg thé leadership in the 
compctition/mit by a very narrow- 
margin. and should other contestants 
make as large relative gains this com 
ing week, there will be a change re- 

! corded in the respective positions of 
contestants next week. Whether 
such gains will be made, necessitat

ing the suggested change,
| be seen, and will depend 
| upon the various contestants them- 
; selves, and the results they accom
plish within the next six days. As 
matters stand today, there is evident
ly" little reason for any particular 
contestant to feel over confident ol 
success, while at the same time there 
is no reason for any of the five lad
ies who have passed the hunrded 
thousand mark, feeling any discour
agement over her ultimate success.

in order to secure subscriptins 
Miss Reta Ul-Jand votes, rather than merely ejideav 

oring to secure sufficient subscrip
tions and votes to enable her to come 
out ahead of some other contestant. 
The wise contestant therefore, will 
plan now if she lies not already so 
planned, to set no limit upon the ef
forts she will make in the campaign, 
and to secure ev ry subscription ana 

remains to jail the votes it is possible to secure 
of course, [ without taking into account v. hat 

other contestants may do or not do. 
The lady who does this will certainly 
have all the votes at the close of the 
contest that she could have had 
under any circumstances, while the 
lady who «makes her plans with the 
idea of simply getting enough to win. 
will just as certainly NOT have all 
the votes she could have got. and 
what is more important, will more 
than likely NOT have enugh to make 
her the winner she thought she was

felt j part of any contestant can, and may
next

Canadians had so, he felt, would • 
those present uphold the glorious tra-;
dirions of the men of this county andj2- rM<? returning from a hunting ex-

ry Stymiest a young lad with a loaded

Returning from Hunting Trip Q
And Chaplain Stuart wrote :

24th Battalion, V, R. 1L
2nd Can. Division, 

Aug. 23rd, 1916.
Mr. Dan Mullin.

Strathadam. X. B.
Dear Sir:—I write to tell you of the

| death of your son. Pte. W. E. (Mullin, 
volunteer to the full number requir- pod.’tion. was walking along the road 444951 0f this battalion, who was
ed. We had right on cur side. VVe[ne2r his heme, when the rifle —! '' 
were fighting to maintain our solemn

tified of the bare fact of his death in

acci- ( killed on Aug. 19th.
„ dentally discharged, sending a bullet1 No doubt you have already been no- 

obligations and In self-defense. Two
Chatham men^Corporal Fleigher tl,rough a '««’Uhboring "'"dow and 
and Cecil Smith—had laid ùcxvn their striking, Mrs. Williams in the lower 
lives the last few days, in addition arm, just as she was crossing the 
to the many of Northumberland’s men k,tchen carrylng some dishes to the 
pi evicusly slain. Should it be said par.try.

sweet peas. The pair received many | 
gifts. Mr. and Mrs. Taylor will 
side in Lower Napn.

MacLeod-Jeseamin
The marriage of Mias Belle Hutch!

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Jessamin, of 
Douglastown, one of the most popular 
young ladies of that place, to Capt. 
Asa P. Mac Lead, of Bay du Vin. the 
well known and efficient mate of the

©ration, which failed to save his life. | Hard, honest, earnest, enthusiastic.
and he passed away on Wednesday | determined persistent effort, will get going to be. And it la more than like- 
nftcrnocn. He was a very bright lit subscriptions and votes anywhere. that the lady who got all the votes 
tie fellow of five years and seven | and a few days such effort on the sI,o could get will have a sufficient

number to make her the winner she 
wants to be. The consideration that 
she may have a much greater num
ber than she needs in order to win, 
should have no effect upon the ef
forts of any contestant who earnest
ly wants to win. It is obviously bet
ter to have millions of votes to spare 
through working rather than was ac
tually necessary, than It is to lack 
perhaps only one thousand votes of 
winning when thusands and tlious? 
ands more votes COULD have been se 

‘earlier than tffat date. After careful cured through working as hard as the 
consideration of every phase of the loser could have worked, 
matter. Including The Union Advo ! Last Chance at the Dollar Rate

The close of the voting campaign

months, and much sympathy is
He.rrlaon Butcher, wore a dress of i for thc Eorrowlng parents and the j work surprising chnges before 
w hite chiffon and taffeta with mauve four little brothers and aster, in this I publication day.

bouquet of [sad bereavement. The funeral, which 
was very largely attended, was held 

I cci Thursday afternoon. Interment 
was Li the Baptist cemetery. The
Rev. A. E. Coxen, pastor of tills 
church, held appropriate services at 
the home and grave. The pallbear
ers were Clive Law-rejice it

When the Campaign Will Close

Two weeks ago it was announced 
that this week’s issue of the U11 01 
Advocate would contain the definite 
announcement of the closing date of 
the voting campaign. At that time

stated that the campaignUnderhill.
son Jessamin? youngest daughter of!Vnderhm’ Underhill. and! would not be extelded beyond Nov

Moyd Corney. The floral tributes ember 6. and that it might be closed
and beautiful.were many

Ellen Donovan
One of the most respected and sue- ; cate a sense of obligation to . the lad-1

steamer Miramichi. was solemnized;cessful school teachers of this county les engaged In the campaign, as well on October 31st will mark thc last op
en Monday morning at 8 o’clock, at passed away In Hotel Dieu, Chatham, as their obligations to the Union Ad-1j.ortunlty subscribers to th« Union 
the home of the bride. Rev. Alexander I Friday evening, in the .peraon of Miss|.'ocate in view of the extraordinary Advocate v 
Firth tying the nuptial knot in the Ellen Donovan of Douglastown. Miss Individual ami collective value of the pal)er at

action, but I thought a few partlcul-'prlscnce of the immediate relatives,Donovan, who had taught for many prizes offered for competition. It lias |tr(ce of ;i 00 a year, as far as can be 
ars would be acceptable. jo! the contracting parties. The bride,^’«ars in Northumberland, was teach been decided lo close the campaign seen at the tlme 0|]

He was cn duty as a stretcherbear who was unattended, was most charm-1hk! last term at Black Rock. Glouces- almost a week earlier than the date |,er j 1916 the subscription price 
e- with C. Co.. In the trenches, when1 Ing In her gown of white silk crepejlc Co., when she took ill In June mentioned in the last announcement wvill .be advanced to $1.50 a yea 

The bullet struck the bone ’ the Germans opened up a very heavy ; de chene with Georgetta trimmings, j and had to give up her work. She n-g,.r(img the question, and the In- after that dato no subscription 
Ore. and a shell landing near him She carried a bouquet of sweet peas, j never recovered her health and finally j|on Advocate Voting^ Campaign wll. be accepted at less than that

the | She received
consolation at least to know that he,of gold, and

ill ever have to obtan the 
the present subscription

that not one had volunteered to take 
the place of the dead? He knew it,aiJ(* passing

Victory was certain, and side of the arm. Mrs. Williams waswould not.
he hoped the war would soon taken to Dr. 
cltose and the Kilties return to their
6Cme6 Rev. S. J. Macarthur “mined before Judge Lawlor aa

Rev. Mr. Macarthur welcomed the l*»e occurrence, which was found 
Kilties. Their commander, Col. be entirely accidental.
Guthrie, was bright, clever, brave; ! ______________
there was no yellow streak in him.! Newcastle Led the Province 
any man under him would see fight-'

cut the othevi

!f

50 a year, and
win

many gifts, conslsttng rcmoved to the Hospital, where. In therefore close on Tuesday. October The raising of the sübscrltpên price 
cheques, silver, cut,spite of all the loving care of the Sis-,31. 1916. 0f The Union Advocate, it may i)C

Desmond's where thejdfod at his post, helping others, and glass. linen, etc. Among them was a,tecs and her many friends, the pa j No Time to Lose stated In passing, is not the result or
wound was treated. The boy was ex- that lie died Instantly, without suf- handsome silver tea sett from the I tient grew gradually worse, until Contestants who realize the fact an arbitrary decision on the part of

lo ferlog qny pain. Miramichi Steam Navigation Co.’s death relieved her of her sufferings.|th„t loet „me caa not be made up the publishers, but Is the command of
We all mourn Ills loss. Ho was such staff. |The funeral on Sunday afternoon. 6|]ould make up tlle|- m|,lds now stem necessity, which command Is
splendid man .and a wonderfully ! After the wedding breakfast, the was very largey attended. Interment devote every poSS|bie minute to the beln* obeyed by the publishers of ail 

j brave stretcher bearer. I ahvnyi happy couple motored to Newcastle and wua In St. Marys cemetery. Newtas- work of ,||e cnmpalgn tf tke). expeut other North Shore newspapers which 
'think how like they are in their work took the train for a honeymoon trip *,_ ***“ “̂

to!

fight. for'
saved the

gas. and
i the five1

to Christ Himself. They go along on to Halifax. Returning, a reception 
Newcastle led the way for the other] their errand of mercy, binding up will be held at the groom’s parents

for shtretowna Monday night. Lieuten- the wounded without a thought of home at Bay du Vin, on Saturday ! were Councillor L. DoyleIng. Our fight was Gcd’s
only God's Interposition saved the ant Baldwin’s appeal to the sturdy]their own danger. Surely the Mas ]evening next week, after whch Mr.!Messrs. George Henderson, „„„„ lllc tollllralg„
AlMes from the German gas. and 8Uns of ,he Mlralnlcht being answered ter has a mansion prepared for him and Mrs. MacLeod will reside In Chat- Hayden, James Sullivan. Abram Scot,'itesLuit who appreciates the real 
when the Germans missed the five bv. etg|,t volunteers, twice as many as1 close to Himself ham. and Howard McKendy. Deceased leav i
miles of open ground that lay. directly |rMponded at the metropolis of the1
•between them and Calata He felt' -lnce s, John 
eur.e that any Scotsman, hearing the; 
pibroch, must feel that there was 
place for him in the Kilties, and into1 f0n0W1 
any non-Scotsman who joined the 
Kilties the Scottish spirit would en
ter. He appealed to all to give their 
names to Lt. Baldwin.

Lt. Baldwin

I i buried him in a cemtery two mil- The steaniei 
les behind the lines o nMonday after- amlchi were 

The list showing the number of re-'noon, where lie lies with two of his Ing in honor of the happy event, and City,

Lt. Baldwin urged all to enlist and-Rlchlbucto. Dorchester, Hopewell 
guaranteed them a square deal in the ! ('•wpe and Hampton, there were no re- 
Kilties. More men were needed to^o<\4tU.--Prederfctixi correspondence

cru'ts at each of last night's meeting [comrades beside him, one of whom I when passing Dougla*town
believe he had dressed before he their whistees in salute.

Fred-[himself was killed.
We can only leave him in the lov

ing hands of God. but I should like to 
offer you my deepest sympathy in 
your loss, and to pray that Our Heav
enly Father will give you His grace,
His comfort in this sad time.

tie. Rev. Father Dixon, the deceased a „„ hope to ^ among (ae prIze w,„. have any hope of surviving, as weH
pastor for most of h<‘r coi'ductUl8 ners at the close of the campaign 08 bV hundreds of other weekly new s-
the solemn services. The pallbearers tegs than ft|x weeks hence A(ter to. papers throughout Canada. The weoa-

and day but thirty-five working days re ,$r newspaper which hopes lo survive
10S" main in the campaign, and any con- ** a business Institution has no

va I- choice in the matter of rasing or not
, ................... ^ ... ' ]ue of the prizes to be awarded should raising it* subscription price. At $1.00

ei* Alexandra and Mir- es the following brothers and sisters rea||ze that thirty-five days of earn a year It can not exist very long In the
gâlly decorated with bunt Mary (Mrs. Joseph Doy(®> est. honest, determined effort are not ,utare’ and «ta only hope of continued

m to° a Price to pay for success in exl®fence lies in an increase in theKansas; John.
tooted Daniel. San Francisco ; Mrs. Noraj

Newcastle 8; Woodstock. 7; 
ericton, 5; St. John 4; 'St. Andrews 2, 
Edmundstcn 2; Bathurst 2; Dalbou- 
sie 1.

At Oromocto. Gagetctw'n, Andover.

win the war. Men must be had, for 
the wellbeing of the country. ‘Money 
and munitions were available, and 
the men must come forward. We

in Moncton 'Transcript.

Mr. C. H. Shaw, of the Canadian 
Linotype Co., Ltd., Toronto, was in

must win the war now at all costs. In, town this week, 
order that England may dicta tej the
terms of peace shq must have, in ad 
dltlan to her incompatible navy, at 
least the second strongest army

October 31st will be your- last 
chance to subscribe for The Union 
Advocate at the old and present rate 
ol 11.00 a year.

To Join the Kilties
Ccrp. Bert Borden of Fredericton, 

non of Mr. Weldon Burden, the well 
known I. C. R. trainman, who is now 
at the front with the 6th Battalion. 
1= to return to Canada to become a

His personal effects will be sent to sergeant in the New Brunswick 
you in the regular way.

Faithfully yours.
C. STUART,

Capt. Chaplatn 24th Batt.

You can help your favorite in the 
Advocate voting campaign by renew
ing your subscription to The Union 
Advocate for one year oar more.

tier. He will he a member cf the 
Queens County platcon and is expect
ed to sail for Canada within a few 
days. i

The Nova Scotia exhibition, which 
closed on Thursday, was one of the 
most successful ever held in Halifax. 
The total attendance was 70,000.

(Mrs. Geo. Bayle), Chaplin Road; and 
Mrs. J. Kelly. Douglastown.

this chance-of-a-llfetime competition. ®tfb8Crij>tion Prlce- The purely ccn- 
even though success mean but the vention®l price of $1.00 a year is hard 
winning of the smallest prize to he lo breek from, and publishers
awarded. For 'the winning of the ■wbo cou,d clearly see the drift of 
grand little "Chevrolet" motor car thlnK» tor some time past, have 

Basket Soc a 'or the beautiful $400.00 "Lonsdale’ 80U*ht «ome alternative solution to
A successful basket social was held | pian0i thirty-five days work is a rl- theh" difficulties, rather than an In

st Lower Newcastle on Tuesday eve,v idlculousiy small price to pay, and crease in the subscriptiin price, but 
ing in aid of Red Cross funds. After j however hard and faithful the win- no alternative has been found nor can 
the sale of baskets supper was served ner8 Qf these two magnificent prizes be found- Subscription prices must
and dancing indulged in. 
ceeds amounted to $31.

The pro may work during the remainder of *° “P- and The Union Advocate In 
the campaign, they can not possibly, raising its price to $1.60 a year is nim- 
avoid the conclusion that fortune har, 'P*y doing what it is forced by cimim- 

Among the large subscribers to the smiled upon them most kindly and ! cumstancee to do, and doiiv? it very
Indulgently, even though the efforts reluctantly too, let it be saH. 
they exert may warrant them In feel-1 -Aa evidence of its reluctance to In- 
ngi that they deserved to win. And crease In the subscription price, hut 
assuredly the ladles who win, will, Union Advocate offers its present and 
deserve to win for the simple reason 1 (Continued on page 4)

Canadian war loan Is tho Eastern
Trust Company of Halifax which has 
applied $220,600 f|»r estates In
its management and for its own ac
count. '*

V
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“The Invincible Salesman 
and His Modest Wage”

How the Business Press of Today is Promoting 
the Interests of the Retail Merchants, and 

Proving the Value of Printer’s Ink
The following very Interesting ar-j “In the newspaper you can show 

tide» “The Invincible Salesman and your store, your goods, and sell your 
Hia Modest Wage," by John C. Kirk1-jmerchandise. It carries your busi- 
wood. in the September issue of ness into the homes of the people, in- 
Printer and Publisher, is reproduced'to thousands of homes—the homes of 
here for the benefit of Advocate ad-'your customers and of non-custonv 
vertisers and non-advertisers; espec-iers. Thus you can get the attention 
ially the latter. This article by Mr. of the stay-ins who rarely or neve: go 
Kirkwocd. who, by way of Introduc- to your store or town or city; of 
lion, is editor of Printer and Publish-:those who do their shopping else- 
er and a newspaper man of rare dbil-1 where.

E BLESSING OF 
1 HEALTHY 10IH
Has Not Had An Hour’s Sickness Since 

Taking - FRUIT-A-TIVES".

Railway Employees
Meet

Charlottetown, P. E. I., Sept. 21— 
The seventh annual convention of the 
Canadian Brotherhood of Railroad 
Employees closed here today, to meet 
next September In Montreal. Follow- 

jing are among the officers elected: 
Pres., A. R. Mosher, Halifax; V. P.

ity, drives home the fact that the 
newspaper is the retailer's only, log
ical channel through which to trans
mit his messago right into the homes 
of the buyer:

“The average retailer," says Mr. 
Kirkwood, “can sell more goods to 
more people than he is now doing. 
This means that the average retailer 
is making a good deal less money than 
he can make right where he is.

“ * * * Many retailers say and be
lieve: “Everybody for mile® about 
knows me and rray store and if what I 
sell is wanted'thcm I stand as good 
chance—and perhaps a better one— 
es any other store to supply the need
ed goods.” This is the attitude of 
mind of the great majority of men m 
business; and it is one so sadly 
wrong that great and persistent ef
forts should be made to dispel it.

* “Presumably everybody in Canada 
knows the T. Baton Company, and 
everybody in Western Canada knows 
the Hudson’s Bay Company. Every
body in New York and Philadelphia, 
and evOTy where else In the United 
States, knows of John Wanaimaker’s 
stores; and everybody in England 
knows cf Whiteley’s, Harrod’s. and 
Selfridge's. But not a single one of 
these mammoth retail establishments 
■ays: “Everybody for miles about 
knows us and our store, and if what 
we sell is wanted, we stand as good 
chance—perhaps a better one— i 
any other store to supply the needed 
goods.”• Most certainly the big re
tailers, wh° were small retailers once, 
do not have this mental attitude: 
they don't leave it to chance: but 
they actually solicit the business of 
the public In th«ir own homes.

Neither do they leave it to the buy
ing class to discover their wants and 
needs, but they deliberately, system
atically. and faithfully suggest mer
chandise, and develop business— this 
right in the homes of the people. 
That is, they are not content to have 
fine stores, occupying whole blocks— 
•tores which every local resident 
knows thoroughly well and may visit 
often; but they carry their stores to 
the homes of the people, with their 
•hip window*; and send go<>d sales
men along to talk up the goods, and 
to suggest new goods. And so they 

«Behave grown from small things to 
great.

“Are you asking the question: How 
ean I take my business—my store, 
and windows and salesmen—to the 
homes of the people? The answer Is 
brief—by using Printer’» Ink. This 
is the way the Eatons, the Wanamak- 
ers, the Marshall Fields, the White- 
leys, do; and all other retailers head 
ed the right way.

“Printer's ink can be used in two 
principal ways: in the form of news
paper space and in the form of print
ed matter sent through the mails. 
Usually both ways should be used. 
Most certainly the newspaper should 
be used.

Weekly Advertisement

first-class salesman,
.60 per week?

Leaving the D<>or Wide Open
To the Mail Order House

Here's a way to regard It: the
men who do spend 15.60 and more a Jegt|e3 the K|ng q^ecn and Her

(Majesty Queen Alexandria are giving
their gracious patronage, and I paper 

houses-are well sensed by your .ll-!trust that you wlll alao Bee yoUr way 
euce. You leave the field open to to help us In the same splendid man- 
them uncontested and methinks 1 ner a„ you dld year ud that we
hare heard not a tew of you saying',^ haTa th, invaluapte

INSTEAD OF PAINT
nONT paint your pretty .home thiasea- 

son, but use instead velvex Creosote 
Shingle Stains. By ao doing, you can 
bring out all the beauty of the wood. 
And think of the preservative value. 
Velvex Shingle Stain» contain Creo
sote, the greatest wood preservative known. This means prolonged protection 
against wind and weather. It therefore 
means economy.

Velvex
Creosote Shingle Stain»

Half th• Cost — Twice the Wear
Velvex Creosote Shingle 
about halvas much as paint.

Stains cost 
And they

wear much better because they penetrate 
the wood. They do not evaporate or dry 
out and of course they cannot peel off. 
These etain» come in any color you i 
They ere very easfly_app!ied. You 9They are very eesu. ___________to investigate them. We nave the com] lineand we kaow you will Uka them. 
Write na for a sample of wood atained with 
Vs*v Craoaots Shingle fltah»

aM^Cgjh^MLa

The Cost o*

“The cost? It is really very small 
when you look into it. Suppose you 
are charged by your local publisher 
14 cents an inch for space: for $5.60 
a week you can buy a space measur
ing 40 inches: a space

10 inches deep x 4 columns wide, or 
8 inches deep x 5 coumns wide.

This newspaper probably enters 3000 
homes—-perhaps more. If you sought 
access to 3000 homes by mail, the 
postage bill would be $30. to say noth
ing of the cost of printing, address
ing, wrapping. If you were to send a 
flesh-and-blood salesman to merely 
poke his nose in the door and to hand 
in your printed message, it would 
take him a full month to cover the 
same homes—this with a horse and 
rig or with a motor car. His wag- 

and expenses would certainly 
amount to over $100, to say nothing 
of the cost of the printing.

“Compare these costs with the cost 
newspaper space—$5.60, which 

pays foi*the printing and delivery.

“Then there is another way 
looking at it: your printed message'

MR. MARRIOTT
73 Lees Are., Ottawa, Ont., 

August 9th, 1915.
“ I think it my duty to tell you what 

“Fruit-a-tives” has done for me. 
Three years ago, I began to feel run
down and tired, and suffered very much 
from Liver and Kidney Trouble. 
Having read of “ Fruit-a-tives ”, I 
thought I would try them. The result 
was surprising. During the 31 years 
past, I have taken them regularly and 
would not change for anything. I have 
not had an hour’s sickness since I com
menced using “Fruit-a-tives”, and I 
know now what 1 haven’t known for 
a good many years— that is, the blessing 
of a healthy body and clear thinking 
brain”.

WALTER J. MARRIOTT.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt 
of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, 
Ottawa.

MODERN WAR HORSE—ITS CARE

The enormous numbér and variety 
of automobiles used in the present 
war and the great variety of other 
conveyances have thrown the horse 
very much into the dark. We are 
very likely to think that the present 
war has reached such a stage of 
development that horses ere of a 
very minor consideration, being used 

Murdoch McLeod, Charlottetown; V. 1 hardly at all. That is far from the 
P., for N- B., C. E. Cole, Moncton ; I fact. To every army corps ars at- 
Sec.-Treas., C. B. Scoit, Mulgrave, N.jtached thousands of horses and It is 
5.; Sec., E. E Cubb. Truro, Directors j certain that mere than one and a 
—C. H. Kinnear, S. C. Alward, Monc-jhalf million horses are continually in 
ton; F. McPherson, Pt. Tupper. juse 'by all armies now in the field.

It was recommended that the Bro-j^° important is the horse that any 
therhood do everything in its power ! serious epidemic among the horses of 
to induce the Federal Government to!°Iie army could readily epell defeat 

have the different provincial com-!^or that army and victory for its en- 
pensation acts apply to all govern- ,emy. It is no wonder then that cla
ment employees. | borate hospitals are provided for

It was décided to employ all the,them, just as for the fighting men. 
organizers that can be procured, andj^hese are in charge of highly exper- 
to proceed as quickly as possible with ,^®hced veterinary surgeons with as-

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED 186».

LIABILITIES AND ASSETS
; Capital Authorized........................................................$ 25,000,000

;; Capital Paid-up.............................................................. 11,800,060
; Reserve and Undivided Profits.................................... 13,236,000

Total Assets.......................................   234,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON, ENGLAND: - NEW YORK CITY:
Bank Bldgs., Princess SL E. C. Cor. William and Cedar Sts. 

BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS 
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
In the Bank's Steel Lined Vault, rented at from $5.00 per annum up
wards. These boxes are most convenient and necessary for all po- 
sesslng valuable papers such as Wills, Mortgages, Insurance Poli
cies, Bonds, Stock Certificates, etc.

Newcastle, N. B., Branch — E. A. McCurdy, Manager

jtbe campaign of extension. It was
agreed to take greater Interest

specialmatters political but no 
commendation was made.

It was proposed to throw the ranks 
of the Brotherhood open to all the 
classes of railway men, not for the 
purpose of interfering w,ith other or
ganizations but for federation and 
co-operation.

sip tant surgeons, nurses and at- 
jnJtondants. Every horse received at a 

horpe hospital is critically examined 
ard sent to the particular ward set 
aside for similar cases. At the head 
Ol each stall is a record board on 
which are entered all items about

TRAFALGAR DAY
Cable Address From Lord Lans- 

downe re Wounded Soldiers 
and Sailors' Day, October

19th
------

His Honour, the Lieutenant-Gover
nor has received the following cable- j the results obtained is in the hands 

0fjgram from Lord Laiisdowne: jof the minister and will be published

I have the henor to inform you:by the department. Various means of
thot tho RHtich Pod (*rnen Snoiotv i

To Save $150,000,000
The Department of Agriculture es- 

imates that the crop depreciation 
this year through rust will amount to 
no less than $150,000.000. It is be
lieved that q recrurrence of this loss 
can be, in large measure, averted, 
this belief being the outcome of an 
exhaustive study of the blight, its 
causes and preventives, carried on 
during the past summer by the de
partment's experts. A report of the 
vverk done in this direction and of

Navigable Waters 
Protection Act

R. S. C. CHAPTER 115

Bathurst Lumber Company Limited!
hereby gives notice that it has. underi SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
Section 7 of the said Act, deposited! WEST LAND REGULATIONS
with the Minister of Public Works at! ---------

that particular case, much as in any| Ottawa, and in the office of the Dis-1 The sole head of a family, or any 
city hospital. The patients ar- care-jtriet Registrar of the Land Registry | male over 18 years old, may home-

and District of Gloucester, New Bruns- "tead * quarter-section of available
, . . ,   ____... ~ I Dominion land In Manitoba, Sa»-wick, being the Gloucester County jTo, Alberta. Applicant 

Record Office, at Bathurst, Newjmufl,t appear in person at the Do- 
Brunswick. a description of the site!minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency 
and the plane of a wharf propoeed to|*or the District. Entry by proxy 

ant-ned every three weeks for gland-:be erected by the Company, in thatijj^j  ̂ Sub-A^c^To^cer*
ers and those showing symptoms arejP®*1*^ th® Public Harbour of Bath-|^ajn conditions
immediately killed. Other Incurable i ur=‘- N*w Bn,n,”lcl‘- ta tront lh® Dutiee.-Six months residence up-

mill, wharves and shop properties of;on and cultivation of the land in each 
killed. In cases |the wld company in West Bathurst, of three years. A homesteader may 

is cured but not formerly St. Peter's or Bathurst VII-

fuly and scientifically attended 
cured as rapidly as possible, many 
thousands being continually return
ed to the ranks. Every patient is ex-

which the receiver pays from $1 to $3 
year to have. This paper, a local 
e, is read by numerous persons in 

the home, two or three of them pro
bable buyers. Thus, instead of speak
ing to just about 3000 people what

and the Order of St. John, arc once ed by the chief plant pathologist, who 
more proposing to appeal throughout j has recommended the establishment 
the Empire by street and other collcc-!of special laboratories, n which the 
tions upon our day, which has been:various systems may be developed, 
fixed for the 19th of October. The;This suggestion is to be acted upon 
money received will be devoted to our!immediately and a laboratory estab-

diseases are also 
where the hors© 
strong enough for war service, It is 
sold to a farmer at a fair price. Many 
cases of extensive operations arc 
performed and the horse cured and 
sent back to the front. Besides pre
venting disastrous epidemics and 
saving an enormous wastage by 
deaths, the horse hospitals of the 
present war are teaching invaluable 
lessons and giving wonderful experi
ence to a whole army of veterinaries, 
available for peace work.

CHURCH ' ’’’ECTORY
SUNDAY SERVIC-S

yen have to say may be read by 6000, wounded soldiers and sailors from pished at Indian Head, with a branch 
or 9000 persons—all for $5.60! |home and overseas at ..the various statkn at Brandon.

“Now. if vour local publisher calls,
on you tomorrow morning, and says 
to you: ‘Smith. 1 want you to agree 
to take 40 inches cf space in my 
newspaper each week, at a weekly 
cost to you of $5.60,’ what will you 
say to him? Will you begin to hum 
and haw and tell him the cost is too 
high? Will you tell him your busi 
ness won’t allow- the engagement of a 

wages to be

home and overseas at the various 
scats of war. The génfeequs response 
which we receivecMast year from all 
'parts of the King's Dominions, en

courages us to hope that the constant
ly increasing demand for our help

Post Office Surplus
For War Fund

may be met by p. corresponding 
crease of generosity throughout 
Empire. We shall be truly grateful 
to you if you will rssiist our work by 
organizing an appeal and sending the 
proceeds^tÎNug^/lÉr our sick and wound 

ed at the front. I shall be grateful 
if you will odmmumiqate the contents 
of this cablegram to your Ministers 
and recommend the proposal to their 
favoraple consideration. Their Ma

in- j Ottawa. Sept. 20—There is 
the1 Plus for the last year in the

i s-ur 
postof

fice department of $2.849,271, which 
will go to the war fund. The net rev 
ei;ue last year was $18,858,409.

PRO BELGICA

in your community—the mail order; l

seme very bitter things about the 
mail order houses and Inroads they 
make on your trade.

But getting back to the main Idea: 
to sell most you must canvass your 
customers in town and country and 
those not your customers where they 
live—in their own home». If you con
sent to this, then newspaper adv^rtls-

of Mrs. Wood.”
(Signed.) LANSDOWNE, 

President of British Red Cross So- 
city, 83 Pall Mall, Plymouth,

Sup. prior to the Order of St. John 
of Jerusalem.

His Honor appreciates the generous 
response that the people of New 
Brunswick gave on Trafalgar Day

ing and the use of printed matter-last year to this appeal for our
sent to the home addresses of your 
customers and desired customers 
through the mails, are the two ob
vious and potent agencies to employ.'

[Note—It may be added here that
40 inch advertisement In The Advo

cate each week costs only $4.00, in 
stead of $5.60 as above. Non-adver
tiser, think it over, and come In now 
while the big boom is on.

“The relief work for the Belgian 
victims of the war" of whom the 
Piesldent Is the most devoted Gen
eral Consul for Belgium at Ottawa, 
is editing for some weeks pest, the 

‘Pro Belgica,” printed in two 
language.

This paper discloses the painful 
condition of the Belgian people so 

assistance worthy of admiretoni and shows what 
Canada is doing for its relief. It is 
very interesting to observe the man
ner in which the subscriptions re
ceived for the relief of Belgian and 
French populations of the invaded de
partments are employed.

The subscribers of “Pro Belgica” 
are not only acquainted with all 
what happens In Belgium, they also 
contribute to the revictualling of this

How $80,000,000
Could be Raised

Canadian single taxers at their an
nual convention at Niagara Falls, 
last month, decided to urge upon the 
Dominion government, In view of the 
enormous wpr expendture, the neces
sity of raising revenue by a tax up
on the land values of the Dominion. 
A tax of one per cent, chi landvulues 
(would produce an additional revenue 
of $80,000,000 yearly with a maximum 
of equity and certainty. And might 
be collected through existing munici
pal organisations with a minim mm of

wounded soldiers and sailers, 
would earnestly request that they 
will comply with Lord Lansdowne’s 
request to meet the increased de-

He unfortunate country, for all receipts 
of the paper are pa/d into the receiv
ing office of the relief work. The 
amount of the subscription is but

mands by a corresponding increase of!one dollar, which can be sent to the 
liberality in their contributions to Management of the paper, 149 St.
this most worthy cause, on the 19th 

October next.

J. BACON DICKSON.
Private Secretary.

Luke, Montreal. Give your subscrip
tion for “Pro Belgica." It is a mere 
trifle, but it is for the relief of the 
destitute Belgium.

UNITED BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. W. B. Crowell, (supply. 

Morning service, 11 a. m.
Sunday School, 2.30 p. m. 
Preaching service, Derby, 3 p. m 
Evening service, Newcastle, 7 p. n. 
MM-Week Service — Wednesday

Prayer and testimony meeting 7.30 
p. m.

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH
Anglican 

Rev. W. J. Bate
Holy Communion—Every Sunday at 

8.00 a. m. and first Sunday in 
month at 11.00 a. m.

Morning and Evening Prayer—Ma
tins at 11.00 (except 3rd Sunday 
in month, no service.) Evensong 
at 7.00.

Daily Prayers 7.30 a m., and 5.3C 
p. m. Wednesdav Evensong 7.30.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
(Catholic!

Low Mass with sermon, etc., 8.00
High Mass with sermon, etc., 10.00
Mass every morning at 7.00 o'clock.
St Aloysius Society for boys, 1.30
Children baptized, when there are

baptisms, 2.00 p. m.
Sunday School Classes, 2.30 p. m.
Vespers, with BenedVrtion of the 

Blessed Sacrament, etc., 7.00 p. m.

METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Dr. Squires 

Sunday Services 11.00 v. m. and 7.00 
p. m.

Prayer and Praise Service, Wednes
day, 7.30 p. m.

THE KIRK
St. James Presbyterian Church 

Rev. S. J. Macarthur, M. A., B. D. 
Worship, Sunday, 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 

p. m.
Sabbath School, 2.30 p. m.

, SALVATION ARMY
Holiness Meeting—11 a nx 

Praise and Testimony Meeting—3.00 
p. m.
Salvation Meeting—8 p. m.

Public Meetings—Tuesday!, Thurs- 
days and Saturdays—8.00 p. m. /

Ff

nother Cup' 
j Please!

A compliment the l»dy of the honse may he sore 
of when ihe uses KING COLE TEA—end what 
woman doe» not like to have her tea appreciated!

la«e, as shown on plan "A"
And take notice that after the ex' 

piration of one month from the date 
of the first publication of this notice, 
Bathurst Lumber Company Limited 
will, under Section 7, of the said Act, 
apply to the Mlnieter of Public Works 
at his office in the City of Ottawa, 
for approval of the aarid site and 
plans, and for leave to construct the 
said wharf.

Dated at Bathurst. N. B., this ninth 
day of September 1916.

BATHURST LUMBER COMPANY, 
LIMITED.

By ANGUS MCLEAN,
38-4 V. P. and Genl. Mgr.

Navigable Waters 
Protection Act

R. S. C. CHAPTER 115

Bathurst Lumber Company Limited 
hereby gives notice that it has, under 
Section 7 of the said Act, deposited 
with the Minister of Public Works at 
Ottawa, and fax the office of the Dis
trict Registrar of the Land Registry 
District of Gloucester, New Bruns
wick, being the Gloucester County 
Record Office, at Bathurst, New 
Brunswick, a description of the site 
and the plans of a wharf proposed to 
be erected by the Company, in that 
part of the Public Harbour of Bath
urst. New Brunswick, in front of the 
pulp mill property of the said Com
pany fronting on the west side of the 
mouth of Nepisiqult River, shown on 
plan ”C."

And take notice that after the ex
piration of one month from the date 
of the first publication of this notice, 
Bathurst Lumber Company Limited 
will, under Section 7, of the said Act, 
apply to the Minister of Public Works 
at his office in the City of Ottawa, 
for approval of the said site and
plans, and for leave to construct the *issue only,
said wharf.

Dated at Bathurst, N. B., this ninth 
day of September 1916.

BATHURST LUMBER COMPANY, 
LIMITED.

By ANGUS Me LEAN,
38-4 V. P. and Genl. Mgr.

Navigable Waters 
Protection Act

KING COLE’S rich, mellow flavor give» the 
finishing touch to an enjoyable repast

"Yoiill like the flavor”

R. S. C. CHAPTER 115

Bathurst Lumber Company Limited 
hereby gives notice that it. has, under 
Section 7 of the said Act, deposited 
with the Minister of Public Works at 
Ottawa, and lu the office of the Dis
trict Registrar of the Land Registry 
District of Gloucester, New Bruns
wick, toeing the Gloucester County 
Record Office, at Bathurst, New 
Brunswick, a description of the site 
and the plans of a wharf propoeed to 
be erected by the Cfompany, in that 
port of the Public Harbour of Bath
urst, New Brens welt, in front of the 
mill and wharf properties of the said 
Company In East Bathurst, fronting 
on the east side of the mouth of 
Neplslqnlt River, as shown on plan 
“B."

And take notice that after the ex 
piration of one month from the date 
of the first peblieation of this notice, 
Bathurst Limber Company Limited 
will, under Section 7, of the said Act, 
apply to the Minister of INibllc Works 
at his office in th© City of Ottawa, 
for approval of the said sit© and 
plane, end for leave to construct the 
said wharf.

Dated at BMheret, N. B , thie ninth 
day at September 1S16.

BATHURST LUaCBU COMPANY,

live within nine miles of his home
stead on a farm of at least 80 acres, 
on certain conditions. A habitable 
house Is required except where resid
ence is performed in the vicinity

Live stock may be substituted for 
cultivation under certain coditions.

In certain districts a homesteader 
in good standing may pre-empt a 
quarter-section alongside his home
stead. Price $3.00 per acre.

Duties.—Six months residence in 
each of three years after earning 
homestead patent; ©Iso 60 acres ex
tra cultivation. Pre-emption patent 
may be obtained as soon as home
stead patent, cn certain conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his 
homestead right may take a purchas
ed homestead in certain districts. 
Price $3.00 per acre.

Duties.—Must reside six months In 
each of three years, cultivate 50 
acres and erect a house worth $300.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the In

tel ior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 

this advertisement will not be paid 
for.—1141. sept.-30

STR. “DOROTHY N.”
TIME TABLE

The Str. "Dorothy N." will run on 
the Redbank route, dally, (Sunday 
excepted) calling at all intermediate 
pointe ae follow»:

Leave Newc&etle for Redbanlt at 
5.30 a. m. every Moaday and will leave 
Redbank for Newcastle at 7.45 a. m 
daily.

Leave Newcastle for Redbank 
every day at 3 p. m. except Satur
days when she will leave at 1.30 p. 
m„ returning wilt leave Redbank tor 
Newcastle at 3.30 p. m.

During the months of July, Au
gust and September, TUESDAYS will 
be excursion days from Redbank to 
Newcastle. Return fare 35 centa. 
And Sr.tu-daye will be excursion day» 
from Newcastle to Redbank. Re
turn fare 35 centa.

Excursion Tickets good for date of

Steadier will be open for engage
ments for excursion parties every 
day except Saturdays from 11 a. m. 
until 2 p. m. aid any evenings from 
7 p. m.

After October 15th the steamer 
will leave Newcastle at 2 p. m. In
stead of 3 p. m.

Ton.
FREIGHT RATES

100 lbs, 15c; 600 lbs, 60c; %
31.00 1 toy 31.50.

Furniture and Machinery charged 
by Bulk.

THE NEWCASTLE STEAMBOAT
COMPANY. LIMITED

U Mia MdJUN.
*** Uûhc -T. E- mA 9*>L M*r.

It Doesn’t Pay
To buy inferior arti
cles for home use, 
no matter how small 
the article is

With matches as with 
everything else, it pays 

to buy the best
EDDY'S

“Silent Parlor'*

MATCHES
Will save your time and 
temper, and they are good 
strikers, SAFE, SURE 
and SILENT.

—Always Ask For—

EDDY’S
V

/
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS:
' le. pei word first Insertion. Ads. Payable in Advaice.1

When Writing to Advertisers Mention the Union Advocate.

Girl Wanted
A girl familiar with general house 

work. Good wages paid for one who 
Is thoroughly experienced. Apply to 

MRS. E. A. McCURDY 
37—0 Newcastle N. B.

Wanted
Experienced Female Cook for Mir- 

amichi Hospital. Apply stating ex
perience, references and salary ex
pected. Apply to Allan' J. Ferguson, 
Secretary. 19-0

Janitor Wanted

S. B. Miller’s 
Meat Storeat

«AjwaFresh Meats A|ways on hand 
Vegetables in season.

CORNED BEEF SPECIALTY 
Shop corner of Jane and Pleasant 
Street. Newcastle, N. B.

Phone Nos. House—136; Shop—59 
43-1 y r.

LOCAL NEWS
Chief Luca* at Work

Chief Lucas, who arrived on the 
19th, took charge Wednesday morn
ing. On tlie same day Ex-Chief Fin
ley went to Fredericton to take 
charge in that city.

■

By the Rcya! Bank of Canada. For' 
particulars, appiy to

E. A. McCURDY
22-0 Manager j

New Plumber Added to Staff

Mr. Chas. McDonald, an experienc
ed plumber and tinsmith, of Sydney, 
N. S., has accepted a position with B. 
F. Maltby. Mr. McDonald has had 
about twenty years experience, and 
besides being a competent man at 
lv's trade, is also a musician of good 
standing and dill be a valuable addi
tion to Newcastle's musical circle.

BABCOCK & SONS

FOR

Write for Book “Patent Protectlcn” j Public Wharf,
*’ells all about and how to obtain j —■—;—. ■ ■ _

'tents.
Ret, stored Patent Attorneys.
Established 1877.
Patents. Trade Marks, Designs.
Formerly Patent Office Examiner.
Master of Patent Laws. j We beg to advise our patrons that

99 St. James St., Montre»
BRANCHES:—OTTAWA AND WASHINGTON.

Representatives in all foreign countries

Rev. S. Gray Chosen pastor

At the United Baptist congrega
tional meeting Wednesday night. Rev. 
Samuel Giay. late of Brighton. Eng
land. who has been supplying the 

| pulpit the last two Sundays, was 
j chosen pastor. His family will re
move here from Gagetown shortly. 
Aid. and Mrs. C. C. Hayward were 
chosen delegates to the .Maritime 
Baptist Convention that meets in St

Fall and WinterJ,,hn on ,1,e 14h ot next monUl-

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery

Horses for Sale at all times.

Phone 61

PROFESSIONAL
H.A.UKIOM.C. J.*,CRUSH*», Il B.

Lawlor & Creaghan
Barrister», Solic'tore, Notaries 

21-0 MONEY TO LOAN

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

D. R. Moore, M.D.
Late Clinical assistant New York 

Post Graduate Hospital. Practice lim
ited to Surgery, Surgical Gynaecology 
and Tubercular Disease of Glands and 
Bones. Office, DR. PEDOLIN BUILD
ING.
Newcastle, N. B. 20

cur new lines of cloth for Fall and 
Winter

SUITS, OVERCOATS, 
ETC.

have arrived, and we are now ready 
to take your measure and make upj 
ycur suit or overcoat. All work is | 
strictly first class and perfect fit guar
anteed. Let us have your next order.

To go Overseas

Do la Parelle, who has been 
at the Wireless Garrison

YOUNG WOMEN 
MAY AVOID PAIN

Need Only Trust to Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, says Mrs.Kurtzweg.
Buffalo, N-Y.—“ My daughter, whose 

picture is herewith, was much troubled 
with pains in her 
back and sides every 
month and they 
would sometimes be 
so bad that it would 
seem like acute in
flammation of some 
[organ. She read 
your advertisement 
in the newspapers 
and tried Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound. 

She praises it highly as she has been 
relieved of all these pains by its use.
All mothers should know of this remedy, 
and all young girls who suffer should 
try it ’’—Mrs. Matilda Kurtzweg, 529 
High St, Buffalo, N. Y.

Young women who arc troubled with 
painful or irregular periods, backache, ! 
headache, dragging-down sensations, 
fainting spells or indigestion, should 
take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. Thousands have been re
stored to health by this root and herb 
remedy. , . =,

If you know of any young wo- ! 
man who is sick and needs lielp- 
f nl advice, ask her to write to the 
Lydia E.Pinkham Medicine Co., 
Lynn, Mass. Only women will 
receive her letter, and it will be 
held in strictest confidence.

Lieut 
stationed
here fer the past year, left Wednes- etl in clearing the 
day for Valcartler, where he will join j Creek, cn Tuesday 
the 1 * 1st ox’erseas Battalion. His |ripe strawberries growing beside

Place here will be taken by Lieut F. track.
F. FowBe, late of the 132nd Batt.

Ripe Strawberries in September
Mr. Charl-r-5 McBride, while engag- 

w reek at Cross 
last, picked four 

the

Dr. J. D. McMillan
DENTIST

Lounsbury Block, Newcastle
Ino the 
19-lyr.

N.
last

B.—Out of town one week beginnini 
Monday of each month.

A Year’s Growth in 
Public Favor

It goes without saying that
THE MIRAM1CHI HO
TEL will never do anything 
or permit anything to be done 
which might jeopardize the 
standing of the Hotel with 
the traveling public.

W. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Hack to and from all trains and 
beta. Partis, driven anywhere In 
town. Order» :eft at Hotel Mirami- 
chi will he attendod to 
S3-1yr. NEWCASTLE, N. B.

Rhone 100-21

DALTONS
Livery,

Exchange Stables
| with some of the best blood purifiers.

Edward Dalton, Prop.iThe perfect comblnct,on of the in-

A.W. & H. GRADY
MERCHANT TAILORS

BLACKVILLE, N. B.

who failed to pass the necessary 
medical examination to proceed over
seas.

Hunting Items

Messrs. Jos. S. Dickerson and John 
L ppucu. of New York, are spending 

;a few xx-eeks in the Miramichi
woods under the guidance of Mr. 

George Everett Sutherland of Ca8-|Jnmea storey. of Ik)aklown Mr

leading New York

,« •

Sutherland-Blackmore

h. f. McKinley
GENERAL MERCHANT

McKinleyville, - N. B.
FULL LINE OF

Groceries and General 
Merchandise
ALWAYS ON HAND

All orders received by mall given 
prompt attention.

Carload of Feed and Flour haa 
Just arrived. 15»lyr.

______ Storey.
sills, and Miss Katie J. Blackmore of'Dlckerso„ la „
Cassllls. daughter of Jeremiah Black- !„tock broker Md Mr Vppccu „ con 
more, were married on Wednesday Mcted w|th CadlUac Motor Com. 
afternoon, at the bride's home, by
Rev. J. P. McCurdy. B. A. of Redbank.|______________
The bride looked charming in aj More Miramichi Boy, Wounded 
gown of white silk, with bridal veil! Mrs Leslie has been Informed that 

and carried a shower bouquet. The h€r gon Gordon Leslie Is In the hos.pl- 
happy couple left on the Ocean Um- m ln England suffering from blood

Miss Gremley to go to the Front 
Miss Elizabeth Gremley, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Gremley of 
Newcastle, graduate nurse of the Rut
land, Vt., Hospital, has successfully

ited for Montreal. The bride's tra
velling dress was a brown suit, with 
hat to match. The groom's gift was 
a gold watch and chain.

North Shore Casualty List
Killed—Pte. Jean Baptist. St. Louis, 

Kent Go., N. B.
Wounded—Ferdinand Me Lachlan.

Tracadie, X. B.
Alexander Petrie. Millbank. N. B?

Geo. Masson, Newcastle
Go^-don Leslie, Newcastle.
Medley Flett. Nelscn.
Wm. Witzell, • Newcastle.

Woes of Mrs. Newlywed
“There goes another pair of silk

passed at the Royal Victoria -Hospital. I hose!" exclaimed Mrs. Newlywed, ln 
Montreal, the examination which quails discouragd tone, as sho held up a 
ifies her to enter the service of the!pair of silk stockings she had just

Queen Alexandra Imperial nurses.

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as 
th«y cannot reach the seat of the dis
ease. Catarrh Is a local disease, 
greatly Influenced by constitutional 
conditions, and in order to cure it 
you must take an internal remedy. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally and acts thru the blood on the 
muooua surfaces ot the system. Hall's 

SflalPS oriH Catarrl1 Cure was preserved by one 
ijoi O €h 111 of the toegt physicians in this coun 

try for years. It is composed of some 
of the best tonics knoxvn.

taken from her work basket.
“Before wearing silk stockings, 

rinse the toes and heels in cold wa
ter and let them dry. You will be 
surprised to find how much longer 
the stockings will last," comforted 
Mrs. Neighbor.

McCallum Street.
Phone 47

When a windoxv is difficult to raise 
pour a little melted lard between the 
frame and the casing.

' gradients in Hall s Catarrh Cure Is 
what produces such wonderful results 

43-lyr. j-n catarrhal conditions. Send for tes
timonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY &
Toledo, O.

All Druggste. 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipa

tion.

Royal Scarlet Chapter at Tabuelntac
Tuesday evening of lest week, four

teen prominent orangemen—nine 
from Newcastle and five from Chat
ham—motored in three care to Tabu- 

combined clntac and after supper In Tabucintac 
Hall, held a meeting of the Northum
berland Royal Scarlet Chapter, Ini
tiating seven candidates. The very 
pleasant session closed about one 
o clock Wednesday morning when the 
visitors left for home. Tabuslntac has 

primary lodge of 87 active mem
bers.

CO., Props.

ENTERPRISE
BLAZER

FURNACES
Will Keep Your House Warm 
During the Cold Months that 
will soon be here. If you de
sire comfort this winter, call 

and let us settle the Heating question now. We also 
have a full line of

Heating Stoves and Ranges

B. F. MALTBY
STOVES, PLUMBING, HEATING 

Need Door to Post Office Phone 121

Millerton Institute
The Millerton Women’s Institute 

held a very successful meeting Thurs
day night, the President. Mrs. W. G. 
Thurber ln the chair. The meeting 
was held at Mrs. T. C. Miller's. Roll 
call was answered by 17 members, 
with recipes for breakfast relish. 
There were 4 visitors, of whom 2 be
came members.

The subject of discussion was Co
operation of the Home with the School 
Paper» on it were read by the prest 
dent, Mrs. Henderson, Mrs. J D Lyon, 
Mrs. T. C. Miller, Miss Mary Wilscn 
and others. This was followed by an 
able address by Principal Perley 
Quail, and general discussion. Instru
mental music was furnished by Miss 
Bemlce Crocker. Luncheon was ser
ved gy the hostess. The next meet 
ing will be on the third Thursday of 
October, and the subject wlU . be.
What Varolah. Patience and Elbow 

Grease can Accomplish.”

poisoning in the arm. caused by com
ing in contact with barb-wire entan
glements.

Mr. and Mrs. George Flett, of Nel- 
s<n. have received word that their 
sen Medley, has been admitted to ho? 
pital. suffering from gun shot wound 
in the hand.

green or ripe, in 
jelly, spiced con
serves, or simply 
preserved in light 

syrup, make a delicious 
and inexpensive addition 
to your winter supplies.

Lantic
Sugar

because of its purity and 
FINE granulation, is 
besAbr all preserving.

2 and 5-lb Cartons 
10 and 20-lb Bags

"The All-Purpose Sugar ”

PRESERVING LABELS FREE
S4,

Atlantic Sugar Refineries, Ltd.
Power Bid»-. Montreal ($9

Supreme Court
The adjourned seswen cf the Su

preme Court was held on Thursday 
and Friday. Chief Justice H. A. Mc
Keown of St. John presiding. The 
case before the court was that of 
Chas. B. Fish vs Rachael FIc-h, execu
trix of the last will and testament of 
the late J. O. Fish. Hon-. L. J. Tweed- 
le appeared for plaintiff, and Messrs. 
A A Davidson of Newcastle and H. A. 
Powell of St. John for defendants. 
This case, by consent of the parties 
thereto, was heard without a jury 
The Plaintiff cuee for a legacy, willed 
to him by his late brother, J. O. Fish

A BEAUTIFUL

“CHEVROLET TOURING
CAR

This Splendid Motor Car will be Awarded as 
First Prize in The Advocate’s Second Big 

Voting Campaign which is just beginning
1 he "Chevrolet” (pronounced “Skevnjlay’’) motor car has been aptly called the “wonder 

car. It deserves such a designation. The price of the car delivered at Newcastle, by The 
Lounsbury <"n„ Ltd., the New lirunswick distributors, is $710. Never before has such a 
complete car licon made to sell at -urli a pice.

I he ‘‘Chevrolet” (pronounced “Shevrofay”) motor car which will be awarded as first 
prize in The Advocate X'oting Campaign, isknown as model “Four-Ninety”—a five passenger 
touring ear carrying full automobile equipnent. It has a mohair tailored top; envelope for 
the top and side curtains; electric horn, cld r vision ventilating wind shield; speedometer: 
electrical starting and lighting system; ammeter and license brackets.

The “Chevrolet” is a Complete Car
1 lie "Chevrolet,” as the above description shows, possesses many features found only in 

high priced ears.

The “Chevrolet” has the following exclusive features and differs in many re
spects from all other automobiles, irrespective of price.

I lie "Chevrolet" has shock absorbing, duplex front springs and is the easiest riding car 
fur its size in the world.

The “Chevrolet” hits a self-lubricating clutch collar, eliminating clutch collar troubles, 
such as. friction, beating and wear.

The "Chevrolet" has the rear wheel bearing carried on the wheel hub, just the reverse 
of the ordinary construction .the bearing leing three times the size used in ordinary axles. 
This extra large bearing carried in the axle housing takes the load—the axle shaft carries 
no load.

The "Chevrolet" has a compound stee-jng gear, composed of spur gears and sector, at
tached to hotly, simplest anil safest ever iiyented. It is adjustable for wear.

The "Chevrolet” has a unit power pligt carrying transmission on open brackets which 
gives accessibility to clutch and allows renewal of transmission, if neoeeaaiy, in twenty min
utes.

The “Chevrolet" has a special brake anangemeut, which insures powerful, quick acting 
and smooth brakes. Emergency brake internal contracting.

The “Chevrolet” does not have a siugl binge joint to squeak or a spring shackle ty rat
tle and only six grease cups will la- found o the entire car.

The “Chevrolet" is powerful and ligli running. The "Chevrolet” is made in graceful 
lilies and is a lieautiful motor ear.

The “Chevrolet1 * is a Magnificent Prize
TOTAL OF $i:l<i0 WORTH OF PRICES WILL RE AWARDED.
SECOND PRIZE: $400 Cabinet Of mil “Lmsdale" piano, manufactured and guar

anteed by Lonsdale Piano Co.. Toronto.
THIRD PRIZE: $150 cabinet of highest grade silverplated tableware, manufactured 

and guaranteed b.v Canadian Win. A.‘Roger Limited, Toronto.
FOURTH PRIZE: $100 six-piece sil er plated tea service, manufactured ami guaran

teed bv Canadian Win. A. lingers Limited. Toronto.
These prizes will he awarded in the order of standing to the contestants securing the. 

highest number of votes during the campaign. u.
The campaign is open to holies mil\< but anyone may assist a contestant. Any man may. 

therefore work for >be "Chevrolet" or any o the other prizes by having any lady, with whom 
he can make suitable arrangements, enter tli campaign as a contestant
It costs nothing to enter the eamgaign. All receipt liooks and other supplies ncedefl are pro
vided contestants free of charge.
Votes are obtained by securing sultseriptiou to The Union Advocate, MacLcan’s Magazine. 
Farmer's Magazine, or all three. See vote schedule published elsewhere.

1F YOU WANT TO WIN the “Clu ;rolet” or any of the other prizes, enter the cam
paign now and start at once securing subscriptions and votes. Don’t Hesitate. Don't De
lay. This is a golden opportunity. You an’t win by wishing. You can win by working. 
Start today. DO IT NOW.

See, write or telephone
CAMPAIGN DIRECTOR,

UNION ADVOCATE.
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

SBSShk ♦......... » I ♦ ♦♦♦♦ » L< L*<A*»L** V.*****.*»........................... +♦♦4
»♦♦♦♦♦♦»

The defendant counterclaims with a; was an accommodation note Sand re- j tmet till he could realize on his eff- 

note, which was paid by J. O. 

ten months before his death,
which was running when he made his jn hte lifetime, transferred 

i Will. This note, the plaintiff claims,. property to It's son, Jes. O.

Fish j presents a liability belong* ns to the foctsv to discharge his then lia hi III-
who tics. The evidence was taken, and 

ail his tlie Judge will hear the arguments of 
F!ah, In counsel next Thursday In St. John.

and - business of the late James Fish.
■ L

RedRoseTea “is good tea"

i.
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OUR ROADS

be the pleasure-giving and profitable 
possession it is intended by the 
Union Advocate to The “Chevro- 
let*' was purchased from the Louns- 
bury Co., Limited, at its head office 
in Newcastle, and within a short time 
will be placed on exhibition in the 
Lounsbury Company’s show windows 
on Henry street, together with the 
other prizes which will be exhibited 
at the same time, and in the same 
place. The Lounsbury Co., Limited 
are the New' Brunswick distributors 
for the “Chevrolet," and through 
their head office and various branch 
offices, have sold a large number of 
“Chevrolets." which have all proven 
to be all that has been claimed for 
this wonderful motor car.

PERSONALS
•Mrs. A. L. Kerr will be “At Home 

next Friday afternoon. Sept. 29th. 
Sheriff O’Brien and son 'Mac, ofson

the Charlotte-Nelson, are visiting 
Exhibition.

Joseph Smallwood, of (Halifax, is 
visiting his parents, Mr. raid Mrs. W. 
F. Smallwood.

Mr. Stanley Hosford of Trcut 
Brook, was a visitor to The Advocate 
office on Thursday.

Miss A. Blanche Parker was visiting 
I Miss Edna McPherson, Main St. West.

A tourist who has motored through-. i00t, ..... A suitable member of the galaxy Moncton, last week.
out the whole length of this county—; , „x„. o . . . e.nn _.of prizes is the beautiful $400 cabinet i xan Nicholson
from Boiestow n to Tabucintac. gives erami “Lonsdale" niano which win * * _ ,, ,grand uonsaaie piano which vw111;MacMichael returned on Friday from
us an account of the roads he has pass be awarded as second prize in the their yjglt fo Halifax.

and Helen

ed over. He says that Mr. W. A. Al-jUnion Advocate voting campaign.! 

lain, overseer for the Local Govern-'This instrument is. in brief, allthat
, , , ^ a . niano can be in thomnehlx- came to Newcastle Tuesday of lastment of the roads from Tabucintac to p,ano can *>* 1,1 inorou0ni> solid.,

~ . r, . . . ______ ... ... lasting construction, perfect tone, and week, to visit friends.Oak Point, has made through that , ... . ‘beautiful appearance. Last
formed “Longdale" fulfilled every' ... . . . . .

and well dilched. with all the bridges tion It aroused as first prize, ami „3 nUr8e' wi" spend the Wta»er ',,h 

put into first-class shape. (winner. Miss Margaret Appleby, has
From Oak Point to Newcastle, the bee“ th eProud possessor of a "Lons-j

good shape. The family, have returned from their v,!slt

has made 
section a splendid road, well

year the! 
expecta- j

Mjlss Robertson of Tabucintac,

Miss Bernice Mackay. graduait

New' York famiy in Cuba.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy McMahon and
uring which ,__ w........................

; time it has demonstrated its value 
u°", more effectively than words can con-110 Moncton and p- E-

j Mrs. John Hall, who was visiting
"Iher sister. Mrs. John Dennis, return-
f

Toronto. jed to St. John last week.

Feminine favor was won instantly j Misses Minnie and Margaret

IT’S TIME TO BUY Y0UR

NEW FALL
Vother
Sill

SWAN-RUSSELL HATS

road is also in good shape. The 
bridges near Mr. M. R. Benn’s in Du,
las town and Mr. Duncan Stewart's infvey a conception of it. The “Lons- 
Nordin, and those at other places,'dale" is manufactured and guaran- 
have been widened and also raised. teed bv The Lnsdale Piano Co., 
thus cutting down the hills very con
siderably and ensuring less drifting!, .. ” „ .. I ‘”,ooco “““ — i

™ } *A :00 *ahi** °{ si.1Ver.platjiek of St. John, were guests last week
of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Durick.

Dur-

of snow in the winter. The upriver j e.| tableware when it was placed onj 
roads are also in pretty good condi-'exhibition last year as second prize, 
tion. There is one very bad place.|an(l the fact that it is this year third 
howlever. and that is the twcjnigles be!piize certainly render it no lessjbeen spending

, x. , ! attractive, nor desirable, than it was .. ,, . . ... ..tween the centre of Newcastle town,. * . , , . , Mrs. Browns home. Chatham..last year. This year’s third prize 
and ils upper end. or "Bridgetown."|consists of a solj(l oak catfbillet po^i,

This nippo nf nuarl all!

Mrs. J. H. Brown and children have 
the past week

The new shapes are very becoming, representing the laét 
word in Hat style, and the qualities are exceptionally good— 
practically all the makes we show being guaranteed as to color, 
shape and wear.

The wide felt brim with self color binding is the most popular young men s style, 
but there are many other shapes in roll brims, turn up brims and rope edges.

Stetson’s - Borsolino’s - Walthousen’s - Boston’s
are the principal makes shown. Stetson s sell for $4.50: Borsolino s, $4.00: Boston s 
$3.00 ;Wolthousen $2.50: other makes, $1.50 to $2.00.

UNDERWEAR «ouest Vahies in
Men s Working Shirts

so called. This piece of road, all Jeu and lined with silk, containing 
•within our town limits J “deck" and two drawers, and filled 
is the worst piece be-|with one hundred and sixteen pieces
. ^ . . . . _ _ , .of the highest gradetween Tabucintac and Fredericton. , ware procurable
We have repeatedly called attention j“SXXXR" quality 
to the state of this road, and the re-

silver plated 
This is the 

brand of Canadian
Wm. A. Rogers Limited, of Toronto. e„ _ ,

of Bridgetown have petition-'who manufacture and guarantee the * sses ** orence an es'ie ^>on, 
legitimate|1>rize in evcr>" particular. aIld Miss Daisy Peterson, have gone

Thcl Of less commercial value, but of tor a three weeks visit to Montreal, 
the same high standard of merit.

sidents 
ed for redress of their 
grievances, but so far in 
Town Council should see

Mr. Frank H. Crosbie.r epresenting 
McFarlane. Son & Hodgson, Ltd.. 
Montreal, is in town today.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Amy on the arrival of a 
daughter on Wednesday last.

Remember there’s a saving of 
from 10 to 20 per cent, on all Un
derwear you buy at this store. We 
stocked up with all grades when 
prices were down, and every garment 
is marked less than the regular pre
sent price.

Call Here tor Underwear 
and Save !

We have, without doubt, the finest line of popular 
priced Working Shirts ever shown. These are exception
al values, having been bought nearly one year ago, when 
prices were much lower than they are now.

Prices $1.00 to $2.50
vain.
that this

road is permanently repaired, and re
paired this season, too. not 
till the future. This road is 
important artery of commerce 
tween town and country and its 
pair is imperative.

• beauty and usefulness, as the other 
prizes is the Advocate's fourth prize 

put olï|—the $100.00 silver plated tea set-
moit vice, consisting of six pieces. 

ke.j quadruple plated silver, mounted

PRAISES SIR MAX

of 
in

ebony. Last year this was the Advo- 
j cate's third prize, and it was as much 
! admired as any of the others. Its j Montreal. 
| winner. Miss Zaida Hinton, of Doak- 
: town. was. and it delighted with the 
prize which she considers as desir-

Mr. and Mrs. George Warren of 
Sussex, came on Wednesday to visit 
the latter's brother. Dr. Heber Sproul.

Dr. Heber Sproul has returned from;| 
attending the Convention of the Do
minion Dental Association held at

St. John Globe : iteterring to the Lb,e „ any , ahe mlght have won. 
announcement that Sir Max Aitken i This prize is also manufactured and 
would come to Canada to press liis'guaranteed by Canadian Wm. A. Rog- 
claims for appointment as Canadian |evs Limited, of Toronto, and that
High Commissioner. Mr. K. W. Sum-r'■*»?»'»"» wrantee of quality

1 stamped on each and every piece of 
the tea service, which . will without 

a doubt please some lady this year as

ner Agent-General for New Brunswick 
says that Sir Max would make

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Howard of 
Moncton, are receiving congratula
tions on the arrival of a daughter on 
Sunday last

Miss Jennie Gremley. who was op
erated upon for appendicitis in the 

Is I Rutland, Vt., Hospital, is improving 
satisfactorily.

a good musical program. Melbourne, Australia. Sept. 22-
Miss Catherine Stiven of Moncton, The bill providing for a referendum 
visiting Miss Mary Kerr.

Dr. F. C. McGrath and littlo
splendid representative and would much as it pleased MifS Hinton last lefl on Tuesday's Limited
discharge the duties of the high office (year.
■with great credit 
ada.

and

Keen Struggle for first

honor to Can-j With such a collection of prizes as 
, ’ j is described above to work for. it is 

not surprising that the ladies engag
ed in the campaign are anxious to 
enroll themselves among the prize 

0i • 0* r* „ , | winners, and that they are. therefore.
I iBCC ID ISI5 LODteSt exerting themselves in a highly com

--------- jmendable manner in order to get vot

(Continued from page 1) i63,
prospective subscribers this last op
portunity to subscribe at the old and TLti Naiaz Ppiicinn I ici 
present rate of $1.00 a year, until the * IlCW 16051011 LIM
end of the voting campaign on Octo
ber 31st. after which date the price 
will be $1.50 a year to one and all.

A $1360 Galaxy of Prizes 
In very few newspapers voting 

campaigns of any kind, and in no
other weekly newspaper campaign of dependents. For total disability.

Montreal. Sept. 22—Tonight Mr. J. 
K L. Ross. Chairman of the Board 
of Pensions Commissioners, announc
ed figures of "pensons for soldiers and

which The Advocate has knowledge, 
has such a grand collection of prizes 
betn offered for competition as will be 
awarded the successful entestants In 
the Union Advocate Voting Cam-

rank and file, the pension will be 
$480 a year; squad commander, ser
geant. sergeant-major, color-sergeant 
^or other sergeant, $510; regimental

Charlottetown, where they will attend 
the exhibition.

Miss Loretta Major of the Moncton 
Transcript staff, came last week to 
spend a vacation with friends in 
Newcastle and Millerton.

Mrs. Arthur Jardine will be "At 
Home" to her friends at the resid
ence cf her father, Mr. Ingram, to
morrow afternoon. Sept. 28th.

Mrs. Jefferson of Boston, and two 
children, who have been spending 
the summer with the former's moth
er. Mrs. Christie Russell, in Nordln. 
left for home on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Warren, of 
Sussex. kw1iio were spending a tew 
days in Newcastle and Chatham visit
ing relatives and friends, returned 
home on Thursday last.

Rev. S. J. Macarthur of St. James
"I^,,7 ____ f_ », AIA Vu___ M.»«»i^!Presb>terian church, and Rev. Dr.

Squires, Mrs. A. B. Leard and Miss 
t., be awarded pensions are divided j Eulah M stuart of the Methodlat
into six classes: First class for total church, are attending the County 
disability, 100 p. c.; second class. 8v School Convention at Blackville to-

vate prizes is $1360. distributed as,$720; captain. $1,000. Those entitled! 
follows :
First Prize. "Chevrolet" Tour

ing Car $710.00
Second Prize, “Lonsdale" Cab

inet Grand Piano 
Third Prize, Cabinet Silver- 

plated Tableware 
Fourth Pzrie, Six-piece silver- 

plated tea service

400.00 P- c.; third class, 60 p. c.; 4th claSî. day-

is

Miss Annie Dick is visiting friends 
in Bathurst.

Mrs. D. XlcEwen cf Ferryville is 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. O. R. Kin»

ill of Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fleiger who 
were visiting friends here, have re
turned to their home in Denver.

David Cassidy of Calgary, is visit
ing his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Cassidy.

Miss Effie Gordon has returned to 
Salem. Mass.

Leo Troy has enlisted in the Motor 
Cycle Corps at Halifax.

Many Chatham Boy*
in Casualty List

A despatch to Howard W. Fleiger 
Friday evening contained Hie sad- 
new s that his oldest son Charles C. 
Fleiger had been killed in action Sept 
16th.

Corp. Fleiger was one cf the first 
to enlist here at the outbreak of the 
war. He was a fine manly fellow ami 
held the respect of all with whom he 
came in contact. The young hero 
was 23 years of age and leaves be
sides his parents, one brother and 
two sisters..

On Monday morning word was re
ceived that Lieut. Cecil P. Smith had 
been killed in action.

“PALMERS”
Summer Packs

on the question of conscription, pass

ed the Australia House of representa
tives cn its third reading. The vote

was 47 to 11. The Society concurred 

by a vote of 17 to 9.

With a 6 Inch Top and sole 
leather sole and heel, made of 
waterproof leather, are light 
■nd comfortable, yet strong 
and durable, and can be easily 
repaired when sole wears 
through.

The Biggest Value In foot
wear on the market.

G. M. LAKE.
the harness and

SHOE PACK MAN

Mrs. Housekeeper:

] 40 p. c.; 5th class, 20 p. 
150.00 lrsg than 20 per cent.

c.; 6th class, James Hackett, of Boston who 
came, to Moncton to see his brother 

R. Engineer John Hackett, who100 00 t’hose up to and includ-^I. C
____ lug the rank of lieutenant totally dis- was seriously ill, paid a flying visit

(The fact in connection 
prizes in which the Union 
feels the greatest pride, is the almost

$1360.00 abled and In addition totally helpless, 
with the 0 further allowance not exceeding 
Advocate j $250 a year may be made. Those up

to and Including the rank of lieuten-superlative degree of merit represent-! 
e<l by the prizes, separately and col-'ant disabled and entitled to a pension 
leettvely. While not in the high- In the first three classes shall be
priced class of motor cars, the "Chev
rolet" possesses a value which can 
hardly be said to be truly represented 
by its selling price in Newcastle of 
$710.00. Gudded by ordinary stand
ards of motor car values, one would 
not expect to find in a $710 motor 
car the construction, equipment apd 
appearance to be found in the "Chev
rolet" at that price. To And a COM
PLETE motor car selling at $710.00 
delivered in Newcastle, combining 
as does the “Chevrolet," strength, 
power, speed, comfort, convenience, 
safety, and beautiful appearance, Is 
a matter for wonder, and for this rea
son the ’^Chevrolet" has been called 
"the wonder car." It is a <swonder 
car" and because it represents such 
wonderful value, it was selected as 
the first prize in the Union Advo
cate’s second great voting campaign. 
No more desirable prize than a good 
motor car could be thought of and the 
famous "Chevrolet" which will be 
•warded the lady who secures the 
highest yDnmber of votes I» the Cam
paign, will undoubtedly prove itself to

paid, in addition to the personal pen
sion, a special allowance of $6 per 
month for each child he has.

If a member of the forces is killed 
his widow is entitled to 80 p. c. of the 
full pension for her life or until she 
rc-marries. If she marry again the 
pension is to be paid to her for one 
year afterward and then it ceases. 
The widow to entitled to draw an al
lowance for whatever ch/dren there 
are up to the age of 16 for a boy and 
17 for a girt.

If a widower to killed in the army 
service each of his chldren Is entitled 
to $12 a moat#. A widowed mother 
or step-mother or a grandmother who 
le wholly dependent on the member of 
the forcée killed to to receive SO per
cent, of t(ia total 
This aled-'applies’j

wyty
totally

overseas with the 56th N. B. batt., 
and was transferred to the 24th batt.,j 
Pridr to his enlistment, LL Smith : 
had been a member of the J. B. Snow
ball Co.’s office staff, and was well 
and favorably known. He was the 
only son of Mrs. George Smith.

George McArthur, son of Neil Mc
Arthur, has been, admitted to hospi
tal at Dunstan, North iHampton, Eng
land, suffering from gunshot wounds.

Nathan Nagle, Chatham Head, re
ceived a telegram Monday stating 
that Charlie Mann, son of Mrs. Na- 

. . . _ -. gle, had been ndmited to hospital at
Items 01 Interest r rom Onr Sister j Birmingham. England, seriously

wounded.
Another Chatham man

Look over the following list which 
Lt. Smith went!we are offering at very low prices and

H-H

Guides =*d Hunters
Send your GAME HEADS and SKINS to the address 

below if you wish the most up-to-date work known 
to the art of

TAXIDERMY
We want agents in every town to work on commission.

We want to buy good heads and skins and w ill pay 
the highest cash price fer same. Write for shipping tags, 
price lists and further information to

Stillman Armstrong Co.
ESTABLISHED 1901

TAXIDERMISTS AND TANNERS
VANCEB0R0. Me., U.S.A. Canadian Branch, ST. CROIX. N.B.

to Newcastle last week to see 
ct.usin, Mr. Andrew McCabe. 
Hackett had been absent from 
castle for eighteen years.

News From Chatham

Town Correspondent

<ty*n4«U, «on killed In UieE,
~'~lT ‘~"J - -1 • 1

Sept. 26—Contractor Frank, having 
completed the grading of the new 
street, starts the concrete work to
day .

A pretty wedding was quietly sol- 
emznied at Dunstaffnage on Wednes
day evening when Rev. D. Henderson 
assisted by Rev. F. C. Simpson, unit
ed in marriage John McCartney oi 
Cliatham Head, formerly of Mother- 
well, Scotland, to Mise Agnes Rich
ardson of Leamington, Scotland

The preacher at the St Luke’s 
Church anniversary services Sunday, 
was Rev. H. A. Goodwin of the Cen- 
tial Methodist Church, Moncton, with 
whom Rev. J.*J. Pinkerton exchanged.

St Andrew’s Sunday School held Its 
Rally day service Sunday afternoon 
Interesting addressee were given Jbiy 

P^the Sm»L of,
«Off there wue atoo

Pte. Felix 
Malley who also went overseas with 
the 65th batt., to reported wounded 
In the recent fighting.

Canadians Reach England 
Tt is officially announced that the 

foUcwlng troops have arrived In Eng 
land:—12th Field Artillery Brigade, 
Amherst, N. 8.; 14th Field Artillery 
Brigade. Petawawa; 15th Field Artil
lery Brigade, Petawawa; 40th Divi
sional Atomundtlon Column; 238th 
Forestry Battalion, Halifax; 4th Pion
eer Battalion, Diglby. N. S.; One Con
struction Battalion, Valcartler; Draft, 
Fort Garry Horse, Winnipeg; Draft, 
Engineers, Naval draft.

Killed in Action
Albert PhlUp DopcetL of Collette. 

Is reported deed fchti wounds. I

see If there is not something you noedi 
for the kitchen or other parts of the 
house. We have

Stew kettles, 1 qt. to 2 gal., Double 
Boilers, three sizes, Granite Pots, /z 
t.' 2 gal.; Dish Pans, different sizes; 
Bread Pans, 6 to 14 qts.; Tin Palls, 
10 qts.; Dinner Palls, etc.

Three 42 piece tea sets, marked 
down from $4.50 to $3.50.

Three 42 piece tea sets, English 
ware, for $5.00 were $6.00.

Batter Bowls, 25c to 40c.; Bean 
Pots, 15c up; Fancy Tea Pots, 30c 
er.ch; Colored Cups and Saucers, 
$1.10, $1.20, and $1.30 doz.

Six piece Toilet Sets, different pat
terns, were $3.00, for $2.25.

Water Sets,—six tumblers, pitcher 
and tray, heavy gold borders, were 
$2.50, for $1.75.

China Pitchers, were 25c for 15c
Nice Variety of Lamps, call and see
Fancy Bronze Mantle Alarm Clocks, 

were $2.50, for $1.75.
Nice line of Watches, good time 

keepers, at $1.00 each.
Lanterns, etc., etc.,
Prayer Books—We have a nice line 

of these just received at lowest prices.

For the Pickling Season
We have Double Strength Cider 

Vinegar, Splcee, and Green Tomatoea, 
alao a full line of CHOICE GROCER
IES, vegetable and provleione.

TH0S. RUSSELL
RED STORE

Rear Poet Office. Phene 71

PM-

LADIES SATIN
SLIPPERS

IN-

La vender 
Yellow 

White 
Black 

Blue 
Pink 

Nile

WALTER AMY
f- <

THE FOÔTFITTER
»sosmo<
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NEWS OF THE BOUNTY
Interesting Items Written by The Advocate's Regular 

Correspondents for its Readers.

BLACKVILLE
Sept. 25—Mr. William Robertson of 

Sussex, was in town cn Wednesday.
'Mr. Arthur McKenzie left on Mon

day for Bangor, Maine.
Mr. Roy Stewart, of Chatham, was 

visiting relatives here for a few days 
of the past week.

DOAKTOWN D0UGLA8T0WN DOINGS

Cormier, 
iSamuel's church.

paster of St.

Sept. 25—Mr. and iMrs. Berry and Sept. 26—There was a large gather- 
fa mi iy who motored here last week, ir.g of Miramichi Oddfellows in the 
returned to their home in Houlton on Assoclated lx)(|ge!i Ha„ Friday even-
Ti.esdaj. ling, to witness the conferring of the

Mrs. Minnie Hovey of South Road,!
is the guest of Mrs. Charles Robinson ;second and third de®rees on three 

Miss Mary J. Attridge who has members of Derby Lodge. The work 
Mr. Benjamin Walls spent Wednes-been spending her two months vaca-jwas done by the Newcastle Lodge 

day in St. Jchn. Ition with her sster, Mrs. James Gilks.^^^ teaJn The local g,8tera of
Mrs. H. Lebans who has been visit- has returned to the west where she' . . . , ,

... . . _ i. , ....... ,Rebekah entertained the brethren, bying relatives here for the past month lias been engaged in the teaching pro-i
returned to her home in Waterville, ' fession for the past three years. She'sei"ving tliem a good supper, after the
Maine, on Thursday. {was accompanied by Mrs. EM ward Lodge closed.

Mrs. Thomas Jardine of Renoirs J Mersereau and daughter Jennie of Miss Kate Driscoll has returned to
was visiting friends here cn Wednes*: tillssfield. - her school at Oak Point, being much
dry. Mrs. McDonald of Chatham, is vis- .

Miss Ethel I'nderhill spent a few it in g her daughter. Mrs. Roy Mitchell. impr<ne<l in health. ,
days of the past week with friends In Miss Nan Mersereau is spending Rev. Father Lanteigne, of Shives
St John. -her vacation with her mother. Mrs.jAthcl, was the guest last week of

Miss M. Stewart of Quarryville. *C. W. Mersereau. :Rev. J. G.
spent the week-end the guest of Miss, Rev. and Mrs. Patstone were call 
Ruby Underhill. ling on friends in McNamee cn Wed-

Mr. Michael O'Heam of Nelson, v.esday. Private XV. Dudley McCosh of this
was in town on Saturday. j The storeytown school has been re- village has been appointed Acting

Mrs. John Curtis of McGivenv.|opened with quite a large attendance. Sergeant of “A” Co. of the 236tli (X.
spent a few days of the past week This school has been closed since the j.. Kiltie) Battal’cn. Before joining
with friends here. j first of the term, as the master, Mr. _ ,

'Mias Mildred Schofield of Renous. XVm. McLellan was quite ill. XX'e are 16 u e> "%%as a %au'1
si>ent Tuesday with friends here. glad to leani he is much improved. member of the Bank of Nova Scotia 

Messrs. J. Johnston and X*. McKin-l Mrs. Thos. Cowie has returned af- staff at Chatham, 
ley of Chatham, were in town on ter a two weeks vacation spent with Mr. John Williston of the Royal
Tuesday. -Mrs. E. Rowley, of St. John and Mrs. Bank staff in Cape Breton, is visiting

Mrs. B. Walls spent Thursday in H. XVaterton. Kingston. his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Clias. XX’il-
Fredericton. | Rev. C. Younger Lewis, who has liston.

Messrs. A. Layton. B. Layton and been paster of St. Thomas Presbyter- Miss Macdonald and her brother-in- 
F. Quinn, attended the dance injian church here for the past two law. Mr. Martin, of Rexton. are visit- 
BoiesLown on Saturday. ymrs. j^reached his farewell sermon in g her brothcV. XX’m. •'MoDcrlild.

Mr. X'incent Donahce left on Mon-•on Sunday evening. His sermon was * Misses Addie and Annie McKnight. 
day for Bangor. Maine. | very interesting and was enjoyed by left fur Rhode Island on Tuesday of

Rev. J. F. McCurdy cf Redbank. supja large congregation. The many iast week. where Miss Addie will
plied for Rev. L. Beaten on Sunday, friends of both him and Mrs. Lewis take up nursing again.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Dona von cf Re- will be sorry to learn of their depar- Mr. H. H. Lament left for Campbell- 
nous, were In town on Saturday. jture. ten cn Monday of last week.

The Misses Esther and Bernetta Rev. Mr. McNeil of P. E. Island has Mrs. Ernest Traer and little girl of 
McCarthy, left on Monday for Boston, been called to this parish, but as yet Chatham, spent a day of last week 

Mr. Everett Donalds of Doaktcivn.• has not accepted the call. with Mrs. Abe Scott,
was in town on Tuesday. ! ^ Freeman. McDonald motored Daniel Baldwin cf Nelson was in

Mr. Frank Dunn of C hatham, spentffrcm Boston on XVednesday to his town on Wednesday, 
the week-end the guest of his brother : former home in Blissfield. Several Mr. XX'ill Scott of Bathurst, spent
Mr. Thomas Dunn. 'friends accompanied him here. He was the hut of the week with his parents.

Miss Katie HarrLgan of Nelson, was jn tQwn today the guest of his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Abe Scott.
Mrs. Ellis Mersereau. Miss Nellie Marquis of Campbell-

Mr. and Mm. Wm. Scott and sen ton- is ^ Kuest of Mrs. Howard 
Charlie. Fredericton, are in town. VXocd.
and are guests of Mrs. Scott's mother. Miss Emma Gulliver of Redbank. is 
Mrs. G. XX'. Mersereau. visiting Mrs. David Gulliver.

A reception was given on Saturday His former parishioners and many 
evening at the home of Mr. Thos. others, were pleased to see Rev. F. C. 
Weaver, in honor of his grand-daugh- Simpson of Bridgetown. N. S.. in the 
ter. Miss Mabel Sturgeon, who was village this week, calling cn old 
recently married in Fredericton, to friends.

this place. - __ -
Quite a number were present. The

...... bride received many useful and costlyTuesday for Moncton, where they

BOIESTOWN

in town on Monday.
Mr. Lyall Crawford left on Monday 

for Bangor. Maine.
Mr. Elmer Parks cf Redbank. was 

in town on Thursday.
Mrs. Grace Coughlan and grand

daughter, Miss Alice Coughlan. of 
Cross Creek, were visiting relatives 
here for a few days of the past week.

Mrs. Coburn of the Ripples Is visit- 
log at her daughter. Mrs. W. J. Me- '^.^'wathen o'f 
Laggan's.

'Mrs. A. Forbes and family left cn',
in-.

Threshing seems to be the order of 
the day at present. A number of 
parties have gone to the lumber 
woods.

Mr. J. B. Brankley and daughters, 
of Chatham, were in town this week 

Mr. James McMillan of Campbell 
ton. is visiting relatives here. Mrs 
McMillan was also visiting her sister 
Mrs. Chapman, formerly of Boies 
town.

Mrs. Herbert Freeze visited New
castle this week.

We are sorry to hear of little Miss 
Freezes* illness at the Miramichi 
Hospital, and hope for a speedy re
covery.

Mr. James Murphy was a guest at 
Newcastle this week.

Miss Minnie Betts of Doaktown. was 
in town» cm Friday.

Mr. Eli Taylor and a number of 
men drove to Holtville on Saturday, j

Mr. and Mrs. Porter. Mr. and Mrs. I 
Coates of Pennyslvania, who werej 
hunting under the guideship of Ern
est Norrad, were guests ct the Duffy 
House Friday night.

Mrs. Anthony Cyr and little daugh
ter Irene, are the guests of Mrs. John 
XX’halen.

Mr. John Whalen paid a visit to 
Bloomfield on Saturday.

A number of men from the neigh
boring districts, were in town on Fri
day and signed their contracts for the 
winter operations.

Mrs. Fred McBean and daughters cf 
Taymouth are the guests of her sister 
Mrs. Justus Carroll.

The Misses Lona and Eat. Norrad. 
accompanied by their little niece. 
Gl^nna. returned to Fredericton this 
week.

Mrs. Burtt Carson was the guest of 
her mother, Mrs. Benaiah Norrad. on 
Thursday.

Mr. Lee Allain met with an acci- 
denX one night last week. While 
driving from town one of his valuable 
driving horses went through a hole 
on the Taxis River Bridge, hurting it
self very badly and breaking, the wa
gon to pieces.

Mrs. Jack Spencer and daughter 
Mildred of Parkers Ridge, are visit
ing Mrs. Spencer's former home in 
Bloomfield.

Mrs. Angus Edney was calling on 
Mrs. L. G. Allain Saturday.

Mrs. Allan XX*. Munn was the guest 
of Mrs. Ichabod Norrad recently.

Mr. Don Norrad was calling on 
Machar X'oung Sunday.

Mr. Harry Norrad has built a new. 
store on the site formerly occupied by 
Mrs. E. W. Norrad. He has an up to

Vacuum Sweepers
We have the popular Thres in On9 Sweepers which can be used

1st. As a Carpet Sweeper only or 
2nd. As a Vacuum Cleaner only or 
3rd. As a Carpet Sweeper and Vacuum Sweeper combined

Four Styles, Three Prices, $8.50 $11.00 $12.00

D. W. iSTOTHART, Newcastle, N. B.

►M-M

WE have them. Our 
stock is not run down

See our Thanksgiv
ing and Hallowe’en 
Cards—a most select 
assortment

F0LLANSBEE
& CO.

WHEN YOU THINK OF

TOBACCO
—THINK OF—

O'BRIEN'S
: The Little Store with the Big Stock. ::

NEWCASTLE, N. B.
►**4-3-1

Harvest Social
AND

DANCE
A social and dance under the 

auspices of the hall com
mittee, will be held in

Millcrlon Hall
ON

FRIDAY SEPT. 29

presents.
Mr. Jas. Holmes has returned from 

Frederioton. where he has been

SUNNY CORNER
tend making their future home. | 

iMt. Dick Gill of Baraaby River.
motored to town on Sunday. ,_. „ , r. ii. i spending a few days.Mr. Thomas Ross cf Redbank.] _ ___ ___
spent the week-end at his home here.

Mr. Chester Walls left on Monday 
for Halifax to attend Dalhou^le Col
lege.

Mrs. George Ad ms of Glassville.
Is visiting at her cunt, Mrs. Andrew 
Craig's.

Sept. 22—-Mr. and Mrs. William 
Hosford. XX'ayerton, visited friends 
and relatives here the latter pari 

Quite p. number from here motored the wcek

THE WILLOWS
Sept. 24—-Mr. and Mrs. William 

Ross entertained a number of friends 
on Wednesday evening. Dancing and 
music were Indulged in. and a da’nty 
supper was served at midnight. The 
guests departed ni the early hours of 
the morning thanking their hostess 
for a pleasant time. The entertain
ment was given in honor of Styes Kate 
May. who has been visiting here for 
the past few weeks, and who left on 
Saturday morning for Portland to re
sume her duties as a nurse in that 
city.

Rev. Father Hawkek and party of 
relatives motored to Oak Point on 
Sunday evening, and spent a pleas
ant half hour at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Amon Ross.

(Mrs. William Bowie motored to 
Burnt Church on Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey McKnight of 
New Jersey, spent the week-end with 
Mrs. Colin Ross.

Mrs. Henry Matchett has relumed 
from the Miramichi Hospital, much 
improved in health.

Misses R. Tczer and Lulu Mullin 
Miss

to New Bandon several times during 
the two weeks cf revival meetings 
held there by Rev. Geo. Tilley and as
sistant Mr. Upton.

(Too late for last issue)
Sept. 18—Mr. and Mra. Willard f"lent Tue8d»>" afternoon with 

Parker left last week for a trip to K- J«hnston.
Dyer Brook. Maine. Miss Gulliver is in Xewcas

Mrs. Irvine Robinson returned lie this week, 
hem'» cn Saturday evening. Miss Margaret Hines has gene to

Mrs. Robt. Nelson has returned af- Redbank for a few weeks, 
ter fpending a few days with Mrs. M!js fiurnetta McDonald. Boom 
Kaniest Logan. Krederfcton. Hoad, was the guest of hr- mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Thoa. Chalmers and 
sons, with Mr. Everett Donald as 
cliaulfeur. motored to Holtville on 
Sunday last.

We are sojry to learn that Mrs. 
William Murray Is quite ill with pneu
monia at her home here. Her many 
friends wish her a speedy recovery-.

Mrs. Fred Mersereau returned on 
Saturday evening, after spending

Mrs. James McDonald Sat..day and 
Sunday.

Miss Dollie Menzies spent the week 
end with her cousin. Miss Hazel 
Tozer.

'Mrs. John Bums is visiting her 
brother. Mr. James Murphy. Newcas
tle, this week.

The Misses May and Sadie John-

jdate stock and seems to be doing a 
good business. XX'e wish him much j 
success in his new undertaking. j

Messrs. Lee and Milton Thibodeau, 
and Mrs. Thibodeau, motored to Holt 
ville on Sunday.

A large pot supper was held at the 
end of Norrad Bridge cne night last 
week and a very good time enjoyed.

A Fancy Sale and supper was held 
at the residence cf Mrs. Jennie Hunt
er o:i XVednesday night. Quite a sum 
was realized. The proceeds are for 
the Presbyterian church.

Mrs. James A. Fowler and Mrs. 
Hale Reid, of Holtville. were the 
guests of Mrs. Frank Parker. Parker 
R,‘dge on Friday.

•Mrs. Claire Young and daughter 
Geneva, were the guests cf Mrs. Har
old Casson on XX'ednesday.

Miss Annie L. Camercn was calling 
on friends one day this week.

We are glad to see Miss Anna Fair- 
ley arcund agan after her short ill' 
ness.

Miss X'era Calhoun who was taken 
111 at Bloomfield school is able to re
sume her duties again.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Fowler of Hdt- 
ville, were calling on relatives In Gar
den X'ale last week.

Proceeds in aid of repairiri" 
Hall. Good music and a good 
time assured all who attend.

40 1

GIRLS WANTED
To Learn the Different 
branches of Brush Making

few- days at X’alaajtler with her hus- Bto:i are home frem Mass., U. S., on a 
band, Oapt. F. H .Mersereau. few weeks visit. Their mother, Mrs.

Mrs. Joseph Lyons of Marysville, Jamei B. Johnston, Is improving 
spent Sunday with her daughter, Mrs. slowly since leaving the Miramichi 
Percy Crocker. Hospital.

iMr. and 'Mrs. 'Howard Holmes are Miss Eva McAllister, Lyttleton,
visiting relatives in town. spent Sunday at her heme here.

Mrs. Charles Arbeau. a highly res- Miss Nellie Hyland has returned
pected citizen of Upper Blackville, fr0m a visit In Newcastle,
passed away at 2 a. m. Wednesday at Mrs. Hiram Harris is visiting
the home of her daughter. Mrs. Dan- friends in this village this week, 
lei Miner. The remains were take:»_____________________________________

: COMING-—Happy Hour

U

TUESDAY OCTOBER lOth

THE SUPERB PHOTO SPECTACLE

THE ETERNAL CITY”
EIGHT REELS 

BY HALL CAINE
WITH

PAULINE FREDERICK
PRODUCED IN ITALY AND ENGLAND BY THE 

FAMOUS PLAYEBS FILM CO.

ADMISSION 15 AND 25cb.
IMMWHMMHMMWIIMIIIII Mill IHHIIMH

to Upper Blackville for interment, 
service conducted by Rev. S. Stack- 
house.

Mr. Miles Dcak who has been qu‘te 
111 is able to be around again.

Miss Millie Russell returned home 
after spending a few days with 
friends In Boiestcw-n.

Mr. Freeman Parker spent Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. end Mrs. Geo. 
Parker.

'Mr. Henry Swjm loet a very valu
able eow on Sunday. It was killed 
on the crossing by a special train.

Miss Lillian Fowler of Newcastle, 
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Samuel 
Freeze.

For Sale
In Newcastle a cottage house, with 

large lot of land, for sale at a bar
gain. For particulars apply at 
4(H) ADVOCATE OFFICE

Teacher Wanted
Second Claes Female Teacher for 

Schoqh District No. 1, Pariah of North 
Ej|k. Apply to SAWUEL -KINGSTON, 

Secy to School Trustees, ‘
4M Newcastle, N. 1.

Steady employment and good wages 
in modern factory and under excep
tionally pleasant working conditions.

OUT OF TOWN GIRLS offered spe
cial opportunities cf advancement. 
Write us for particulars as to board, 
etc.

T. S. SIMS A COMPANY, LTD.

Fruit
Groceries

Confectionery 
Bread and Cake 

Canned Goods 
Breakfast Foods

_____________________ etc,, etc., etc.
A Fresh and Full Line always kept in Stock
WM. FERGUSON, Fish B'ld

PHONE 144 24-

BORN
On Friday, to Sgt. and Mrs. Geo. 

Brooks, a son.
At the Maternity Hospital. Monc

ton, X. B. on Stpt. 24th. to Mr. and 
Mrs. The mas E. Howard, of Moncton,
a daoghter.  • I •

Wanted at Once

PUBLIC^aueriON
I will sell by Public Auction for

LAWRENCE McDONALD

An experienced Sales Lady 
apply in person or write

J. D. CREAGHAN CO., LTD 
Newcastle 39-0

at His Residence

off McCullam Street, Newcastle
commencing at 2 p. m. sharp on

Carpenters Wanted
One or two carpenters with exper

ience at bench work wanted at once. 
Apply to

CANADIAN GEAR WORKS, LTD.
37-0

Wednes. October 4 Rooms To Let

40-1 Fairvillc, N. B.

AFTERNOON TEA
In the Upper-room of St 

James’"Sunday School
ON

Thurs. Afternoon 
OCTOBER 5th

from 4 to 6 o’clock

Proceeds for the Red Cross 
Fund. Everybody welcome

Admission - - 25c.
40-2 pd.

PANTRY SALE
A Pantry Sale, under the au- 
pices of the Newcastle branch 

of the Red Cross Society
---- Will be held on-----

Satur. Afternoon
SEPT. Both.

from 3 to 6 o’clock 
IN THE

J D Creaghan Co. Store

The patronage of the public I» res
pectfully solicited

2 Horses—1 driver and 1 working j 
horse; 1 Three Seated covered in j 
Sleigh; 1 Hack; 2 Light Driving 
Sleighs ;1 Buggy; 2 Light Wagons; 1 
Cart; 3 Sets Light Driving Harness;
1 set Heavy Double Harness; 1 set 
Single Working Harness; a lot of 
Horse Collars; a few Robes, Wraps, 
Whippletrees, Chains Etc.

J. R. LAWLOR,
40-1 pd Auctioneer.

At NOrdin, N. B., For particulars. 
Apply to
33 -0 E. A. McCURDY

Electrical Work
Electrical work of all kinds prompt 

ly done by the CANADIAN GEAR 
WORKS, LTD. 3S-0

ELECTRIC
you want your Office or Residence Wared! 
you want your Mill or Factory Wired ! 
you want your Motor or Dynamo repaired! 
you want Lights, Heater 3, Shades or Fixtures !

R. M. SUTTON,
-4*4 W4MIIIIH

PH )NE 35-81
NEWCASTLE N. B.

mm t*4111 >♦♦*«•

F ALL

Hats and Caps
Have Arrived

ALL THE LATEST SHAPES 
AND SHADES

J RUSSELL & MORRISON
PHONE 50
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NEWS OF THE 60ÜNTY
Interesting Hems Written by The Advocate's Regular 

Correspondents for its Readers.

SILLIKEJtë NOTES
Sept. 22—Mr. Wallace Johnston 

passed through here with his auto on 
Thursday, en route to Dcoktcwn. tie 
was accompanied by Miss Eliza John
ston.
9 Mrs. (Rev.) H. E. Allaby left on 
Tuesday to visit her former home 
Halifax.

Miss Edith Loggie of Ferry read Is 
the guest of her aunt, Miss J. Morri
son.

Misses Marjorie and Alberta and 
Master Duncan Morrison, of Shippe- 
gan. are at the home c-f Mrs. John A. 
Morrison, jr., to attend the “Willows” 

j school.
on| Mr. Robert Stothart of Ferry ville, 
in was the guest of Mrs. John Bowie on 

(Tuesday last.
(Mrs. John McDonald spent a few! Mr. Charles Bowie paid a visit to

t^ays with her daughter, Mrs. Ritchie Douglastcwn one day last week.

Miss Pearl Grant, Mrs. R. S. Curll, 
Mrs. Geo. Smith and Mrs. Maggie Mc
Lean. A great deal of credit is due 
Mrs. B. A. Marven and her associates 
for their careful training of those 
who took part in the pageant. The

Government Candidates 
Have Big Majority

Hon. B. F. Smith and Mayor 
Sutton Elected in Carleton 

County by Over 500

receipts of the evening were about!Hen. B. F. Smith„ Cons., 
(50. The pageant will be repeated I Mayor Sutton. Cons, 
tomorrow' night, proceeds for mission- A D. McCain, Lib.,
ary and patriotic purposes.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Macdonald, 
are home from their honeymoon trip. 

Miss Hattie Campbell has returned

The provincial bye-election Carle- 
ton Co., for two scats, held on Thurs
day last, resulted in a victory for the 
Government party, the vote being as 
follows-:

2,825$ 
2,753 
2,258 
2.211G W. Upham, Lib.,

I Mrs. Bernard Bowie and sister.|to Boston to resume her work as.
I

Pay ne, of Lyttleton.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvine McAllister Miss May, of Chatham, are spending'nurse.

Fient Tuesday evening with Mrs. several weeks at the "W,illows." | Mrs. Henry ( re.‘ehton of 
Edward Tozer Mr. William Morrison of Bartibogue|ver, is visitin

Mrs. William Matcliett of Sunny 
Corner, was the guest of her daugh
ters, Mrs. Wilbur Dunnet and Mrs.

Van cou-

Acadia Institutions
ACADIA LADIES SEMINARY

FOR GIRLS AND YOUNG WOMEN 
WOLFVILLE . NOVA SCOTIA

Academic Department, Collegiate 
Course, Freshmen & Sophomore 
Matriculation.

Conservatory of Music and Fine Arts
Music, Elocution, Art,

School of Household Science—
Courses for Teachers and Home
makers.

Business and Special Courses

Fine Equipment, Unsurpassed Lo
cation, Strong Faculties, Christian 
Influence, Moderate Expense.
Next Term Opens September 6, *16 

For Illustrated Prospectus applg to
REV. H. T. DeWOLFE. Principal 

WoUville.N.S.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------r-

Watch for Announcement of
ACADIA UNIVERSITY

next week.

Mrs. A. C. Woods. .
I SEALED TENDERS addressed to 

has the contract of repairing thel Chas. McKachem has returned fromjt;)e undersigned a„d cndorsed -Ten.
wharf here. -a visit to Charlottetown jder for Wcodcn Shed. St. John, N.

Mrs. J. O*Byrne and little son cf Principal G. H. Harr."son visited the B.," will be received at this office un- 
Xordin. were the guests of Mrs. \Vil- Shiretcwn Saturday. !*“ 4 !>• nn l™my. October 6. 1M6.

liam Ross the past week.

spending the winter 
'Mrs. Donald Ross. 

Miss Jenn;e Bowie

with her aunt.

spent the past
Sunn>jwcej. wjth fr|en<ls at Bartibogue. 

Corner, spent Thursday evening with

News From Chatham

TABUCINTAC
(Too late for last Issue)

Sept. 18—[The band of the li2:id 
Battalion visited here last Saturday, 
and held a recruiting meeting. The 
Chairman of the evening was Rev. 
Mr. Tattrie. Speeches were made by j 
Capt. Barry, and Private Manderson. 
Selections by the band were much ap

Jacob Silliker on Thursday.

Miss Eva McAllister of Sunny Cor
ner, received the sacrament of Bap
tism on Sunday, and was received in-, 
to the Little South West church.

Miss Agnes McAllister of

Miss Agnes Bowie and Miss Katie 
friends here. Driscoll, were the guests of Miss J.

Mr. and Mrs. John Johnston of Morrison on Wednesday.
Redbank. were the guests of Mrs. Roy 1 Mr. a. Johnston, who had tho mis- 
White on Sunday. fortune to fall and break his collar

Pte. Harry Johnston of 132nd Bat-, bone, is able to be out again, 
talion, passed the final eramination, | \ir. e rosr visited Loggievilte one 
before leaving for England, success-'day last week, 
fully.

Mrs. Ernest Tozer spent the week
end with her mother. Mrs. John Parks 
of Redbank.

Misa Uzzie McTavish cf Redbank. |,ems of Inlcrest From Qnr Sister
was the guest of Miss Eva McAlIis- T 1 .1 own Correspondent
ter, on Tuesday.

Sept. 26—Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Fle’ger have received the sad but 
glorious news that their son Charles 
has been killed in the fighting in 

j France.
j Corporal Hiram Copp and Pte. Wal
ter Burke, returned heroes, who are 
heme on furlough, received a royal 
welcome from the cytizens, in Elm 
Park, Thursday evening. Speeches 
were made by Mayor Hickey, Rev. F. 

;C. Simpson, Robt. Murray and James 
j Beveridge.
! Mrs. F. E. Neale, Regent of the I. 
O. D. E., has presented the Chapter 
with a very handsome silk Union 
Jack The flag was used for the first 
time at the card party and dance in 
the Town Hall on Tuesday last week 
and was much admired by all present., 
The flag, which is six feet 'by four 
feet, on staff, with brass spearhead, 
was specially made for the ladies by 
a Toronto firm.

A very inspiring missionary pa
geant, in which 65 persons took part, 
was held in St. Luke's dhurch, Wed
nesday evening. The church was 
filled with a most appreciative aud
ience. Miss Tweedie, a returned mis- 
mionary, gave a most interesting ad
dress. The ladies of the choir were 
all gowned In flowing robes of white 
and made a pleasing impression both 
by their appearance and singing. 
Miss Alice Marven presided at the 
organ. Miss Muriel Ellis introduced 
the audience to the m/.ssionary ideas 
embodied in the pageant, with mark
ed ability. The following nations 
were represented by ladies and child
ren dressed in the native costumes of 
their various countries—Egypt, India. 
Burmah. China, Korea and Japan. 
The leaders of the nations were Mrs. 
Chas. Hanson, Mjss Ethel Dower,

Mrs. John Anderson of Burnt
Miss Helen Walls of Chatham, is Church, visited friends hc.re last week

for the construction of a woeden I 
shed, etc., on No. 1 Pier, at Berth No. j 
16, West St. John, N. B.

•Miss Lillian Cripps has returned ! Plans and forms of contract can be 
from a vacation with her sister, Mrs. sceu and specfiication and forms of 
D. A. Harquail. of Campbellton.

Relief From Indigestion ™

preciated by the audience. One re
cruit was secured, namely Elmer Han
son.

The marriage of Mr. William Eagle! 
and Miss Gladys McCallum took place 
at the Presbyterian Manse on lboi 
11th inst. Rev. Mr. Tattrie officiat
ing.

Quite a number from here attend
ed Rev. Fr. Robichaud’s p'cnic at 
Portage River on Monday.

Miss Geraldine Keough of Black- 
ville, is visiting relatives here.

-Through the generosity of Mr. 
Donald Gay, the ladies of the Red 
Cross Society enjoyed a delightful 
sail in his new motor boat on Thurs
day evening.

Miss Edna Graham has gone to 
Chatham Hospital for treatment.

Miss Mildred Frasetr left for New 
York on Monday, where she will take 
e post graduate course in nursing, in 
one of the hospitals there.

Inspector MacFarlane visited the 
schools in this locality this week,

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Dickinson have 
returned to their home In Brighton, 
Mass., after spending the summer 
with Mrs. Dickinson's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Murphy. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Murphy, who 
will spend some time visiting rela
tives.

A surprise party was tendered Miss 
Katie McKnlght at her home In Neg- 
tioc on Friday evening. A very 
pleasant time was spent in music and 
games. Miss McKnlght leaves for 
Boston on Monday.

tender obtained at this Department, 
at the offices of the District Engin 
eers, old Post Office Building, St. 
John, N. B.. Custom House, Halifax.

S.. and Shaughnessy Building. 
Montreal, Que.

I Persons tendering are notified that 
I tenders will not be considered unless 
jmede on the forma supplied. 

All conditions of depressed vitality and £igned with their aetual aigna. 
tend to disturb the process of diges-j,ureg 8tatlng thcir 0CCUpati(m6 and 
tien. There is not a disturbed cendt- !placei, „r residence. In the case of 
tion of life that may not affect diges-|firm5 the actual signature. the nature

The Most Common Cause oT 
Trouble is Poor Blood

This

tion. But few causes of the trouble 
are so common as th:n, weak bicod.

intestinal

It affects directly and 
process of nutrition, 
action of the gastric and 
glands diminished but the 
action cf the stomach is 
Nothing will more promptly restore 
digestive efficency than good, red 
blood.

of the occupation, and place of resid
ence of each member of the firm

at once thc|mUst be given.
Not only is the, Eaeh tender must be accompanied

by an accepted cheque on a charter-
muscular I ed bank, payable to the order of the 

weakened. ! Honourable the Minister of Public 
| Works, equal to ten per cent. (10 p. 

. ic.) of the amount of the tender, w'hich
Htthout It the normal rr.ivity wm ^ forfelted if the person tender- 

of the stomach is Impossible. ,ng decllne to enter lnto a ccntrao,
Thin, pale people who complain ot|when called upon to do so or fall to

complete the work contracted for. If 
the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.
The Department does not b-lnd itself 

to accept the lowest or any tender.
NOTE—Blue prints can be obtained 

at the Department of Public Works 
by depositing an accepted bank 
cheque for the sum of $20, made pay- 

meal time with pleasure. As prov- ab|e ^ order of the Honourable 
Ing the value of Dr. Williams Pink jthe M,n|ster of F-vtblici Works, which 
r.“IS. "!..CUring..lnd!geSti0n.MlKS KdlUl will be returned If the intending bid-

!der submit a regular bid.
By order,

indigestion must improve the condi
tion of their blood to find relief. The 
most active blood, builder in such 
cases is Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 
They make the rich, red blood whjcli 
quickly restores the digestive orgaSrf' 
to their proper activity, and the dy
speptic who has hated the &*ght and 
smell cf food now looks forward to

M. Smith, R. R. No. 4. Perth. Ont., 
says: “I can honestly say I owe my 
present good health to Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills. My stomach was terribly 
weak and I suffered from indigestion 
and sick headache, and was always 
very nervous. I was troubled this 
way for nearly, three years, and in 
that time took a great deal of doctors’ 
medicine, which, howdver, did not 
help me. I could not eat anything 
without experiencing the most agoniz
ing pain. My sick headaches were 
most violent and I could not rest 
night or day. I was asked one day by 
a friend to try Eh*. Williams Pink 
Pills, and consented to do so. ’ After 
taking them some time I found they 
were helping -me, and I continued to 
take them steadily for several 
months, until I found that I was com
pletely cured. While taking the pills 
I gained both in strength and weight, 
and I feel It impossible to praise Dr. 
Williams Pink Pills too highly.

You can procure these pills through 
any dealer in medicine or -by mail, 
pest paid, at 50 cents a box. or six 
boxes for $2.50, from Tho Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Co., Brockvilye, Ont.

Red Cross Social
at Lower Newcastle

The Red Cross ladies of Lower 
Newcastle raised $31 et their largely 
attended basket social on the 19th in
stant. Dancing was a feature of the 
evening.

THE WILLOWS
• b

(Too late for tapt Issue)
Sept. 18—Ref. Father Sandon» pas

tor of Burnt Church, was the guest of 
Mrs. Amos Ross on Sunday last.

Miss Clare Bawjie has gone to EYed 
ericton, to attend the Normal School. 
Her many friends wish her success in 
her undertakings.

Miss Driscoll, who was unable to 
resume her duties at the beginning 
of the term on account of Illness, has 
again returned to The Willlcws 
school.

Mr. MacFarlane, Inspector of 
schools, visited this school on Tues
day last. He expressed himself well 
pleased with the condition of the 
school, both as to the improvements 
made to the school by the Trustees 
during the holidays and also the 
teacher’s work.

Your Very First Baking
with Beaver Flour, will show you the difference 
between this perfect blended wheat flour—and the 
usual western spring wheat flours.
The light, flaky Pic Crusts, Cookies and Doughnuts—the delicious, 
“homey” nutlike flavor of the Bread and Rolls—will be doubly 
welcome after the tough, almost tasteless bread made with western 
spring wheat flour.

BEAVER FLOUR
MILLED OF BLENDED WHEAT

is the choicest Ontario fall wheat, strengthened with 
"western spring wheat ; and is equally good for 
bread and pastry. Order a trial barrel today.
DEALERS—write us for prices on Peed 

Coarse Grains and Cereals. 207
THE T. H. TAILOR CO. LIMITED,

CHATHAM. Ont.

R. C. DESROCHERS,
Secretary.

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa. September 21. 1916. 

Newspapers will not be paid for 
this advertisement if they insert it 
without authority from the Depart

THE
FallTerm

—OF—
FREDERICTON 

BUSINESS COLLEGE
------WILL open on------

Mon., August 28,1916

Booklet descriptive of our courses 
of study and rates of tuition will 
be sent on application.

Address:

W. J. OSBORNE, Prin.
FREDERICTON, N. B.

The First Week 
In September
Is the beginning of our busy season, 
but you can enter at any time.

Catalogues containing Tuition Rat
er. and full information mailed to 
any address.

•. KERR, 

Principal

ftmmmnmwffltt

NOTICE!!
For the Month of September

we will offer our customers

20 per cent. Discount
on all lines of Furniture including

Beds, Springs, Mattresses, Chairs, 
Rockers, Parlor Suites, Dressers, 

Dining-room Furniture, etc.
Wc also carry a full line of

PIANOS and ORGANS
Call, or Phone 163

A. J.Bell & Co. [i
- - — ,, _____________„ 1 n »

T*♦5
McCallum St
:********* ♦***jMt*»**

NEWCASTLE

tmmam

HATS $1.00
Call and see our special line of Hats,

worth $2.00 and 52.50

Selling for One Dollar
—See also our complete line of—

Stanfield’s Underwear, Lumbermen’s Supplies,
Ready-made Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Rubbers

Come here for your Fall and Winter sup
plies and save money. There is no need to 
pay higher prices when you can get the same 
goods at a lower price.

isaac Mitchell NEWCASTL£n. B-

Eastern
Steamship Lines

A LL-THE-W AY-BY-WATER

if'-

INTERNATIONAL LINE

ment. 40-2

HALIFAX

LADIES COLLEGE
Affiliated with Dalhousie 

University
RESIDENTIAL AND DAY SCHOOL

THE COLLEGE 
All Grades to Graduation 
Preparation for Universities 
Modern Language, Domestic Science 
Elocution, Stenography 
Physical Training, Fine Arte 
Arts and Crafts
THE CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 

All grades In all branches to Grad
uation •
Teachers’ Certificate 
Licentiate of Music from Dalhousie 
Bachelor of Music from Dalhousie 
Autumn Term opens 14th Sept. 1916 

For Calendars and Information ap
ply to REV. ROBERT LAINC, Hall 
fax, N. S. 34-9

AL. JOHNSON
UNDERTAKER

BLACKVILLE, - - N. B.
The above named has opened up an 

Undertaking Establishment at Black- 
vllh In the County of Northumber
land.

Stocked with the best and most 
modern funeral supplies and equip
ment.

COFFINS AND CASKETS OF ALL 
KINDS KEPT CONSTANTLY ON 
HAND.

Orders Promptly attended to 
Phone No. 3-21 38-3m

Threshing Mill and 
Seperator

For 8«le one Little Giant Threshing 
Mill and Separator (without power.) 
This Mill Is In perfect condition, 
ready for work, and will be sold 
cheap. GEORGE WATT,
39-4 Chatham, N. B.

Steamships Calvin Austin
and Governor Cobb

FALL EXCURSIONS

September 11 to October 13 
Low Fares—Travel Now 

RETURN LIMIT 30 DAYS
St. John to Boston................. ........... $7.00
St. John to Portland ......................... 6.50

Leave St. John Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays, at 9.00 A ,M. for 
Eastport, Lubec, Portland and Bos
ton.

Return—Leave Central Wharf, 
Boston, Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays at 9 A. M. for Portland, Bast- 
port, Lubec and St. John.

MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE

DIRECT BETWEEN PORTLAND
AND NEW YORK

Steamships North Land
and North Star

Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, 
Tues., Thure. and Sat, at 6 .30 p. m. 
Return leave New York Pier 19 North 
River, same days at 5 p. m.

METROPOLITAN LINE

DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN
BOSTON AND NEW YORK

13J4 Hours
Route v*a Cape Cod Can»! 

Express Steel Steamships Mass
achusetts and Bunker Hill 

Leave North Side India Wharf, 
Boston, week days and Sundays at 
6 p. m. Same service returning from 
Pier 18, North River, Foot of Murray 
St., New York City.

St. John City Tlckot office 47 King 
SL
4. C. CURRIE. Agent, SL John N. & 

A. E. FLEMING, T. F. A P.
SL John. N. R

The Price of Your Local 
Newspaper

si si a
THE cost of living has nearly doubled during the last 

15 years. Almost everything in common use has risen in 
price. Yet your weekly newspaper has remained a dollar 
a year without variation.

The printer and publisher have not escaped hav
ing to pay the higher cost of living and publishing, 
tie pays what others pay for the necessities of 
life.
Even before war broke out, the old dollar rote 
was known to ibe unprofitabe. It costs at least 
$1.50 to produce a good weekly newspaper—thie 
when it has a good circulation, and when circula
tions are small, the $1.50 rate is scarcely enough.
But the war has made the old dollar rote quite 
impossible. Paper prices have jumped alarming
ly. Ink prices have doubled, trebled, quadrupled. 
Many colored inks are quite off the market. Type 
is terribly high. And so we could go on reciting 
the dismal tale of h/gher publishing costa.
What we want to do is to let you see for yourself 
that in, the face of these things, only one thing is 
left open to us—It Is to raise the price of the Ad
vocate to $1.60 a year.

YOUR weekly newspaper is rendering this community a 
service no city daily can. No daily will give space to local 
news and affairs as The Advocate does. No city daily 
publishes the advertising of local merchants. If you had 
to depend solely on a city da/ly for local news, you would 
cry out for your local weekly.

On and after Nov. 1st the new rate of $1.50 will go 
into effect. We ask you and all the good people of 
Newcastle and county and neighborhood to fall in 
with the new rate—just because it is an honest 
price and because you are fair-minded.

39 31 39

Your Local Newspaper Keeps This 
Community on the Map

-J

“Stick-Fast”
For all purpose* where paste is used. No Boiling. Made 
Instantly with Cold Water. Try a package. Price 15c. at

The Advocate Job Dpt.
Waste Basket

If there is room In the kitchen for 

a waste basket it willl be a great con

venience to have one.

Regimental colors are being intro

duced into am lost every article for 

women’s use and adornment just now 

says London.

44444 HHHH

BEVERIDGE PAPER CO., LIMITED
PAPER MILL AGENTS AND MILL SUPPLIES

Can supply all available Paper, Paper Goods,' Building Papers, Bags and Twines at best current 
prices. Waterproof Papers for Parcel Post and Case Lining, also Twine Reinforced Waterproof 
Paper, replaces Burlap for packing and building purposes.

FACTORIES I Get particulars of our Boiler Preservatives—they may save.you 25 to 50% 
in fuel and oil—Prevents Scale and make» your Botler Brickwork Airproof.

Local Agcnti—Walter J. Sutherland, Newcastle 34-iyr
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RUPERT HUGHES
MMllZED mot BE 
COMEDY OF IflE SAME 
MME. T T T
ILLVST^AT^D FÆQM. 
PrtOTOG/2APHS OK 
THE PlAY AS PRODUCED 
^/lEARY W. SAVAOB-.
«-■ -1 mPYgTMHT «Q11 £V, Zi.H.FLV COfc

(Continued from Last Week)
FoBdlck informed mm of the irre

trievable loss of the useful buffet wait
er. The conductor promised to get 
another at Ogden.

Ashton wailed : “Have we got to 
sit here and die of thirst till then?"

The conductor refused to “back up 
for a coon," but offered to send In a 
sleeping-car porter as a temporary 
substitute.

As he started to go, Fosdick, who 
had been incessantly consulting his 
watch, checked him to ask: “Oh. con
ductor, when do we get to the state- 
iine of dear old Utah?”

“Dear old Utah!” the conductor 
grinned. “We’d ’a’ been there already 
if v:e hadn’t ’a’ fell behind a little.”

“Just my luck to be late,” Fosdick 
moaned.

“What you so anxious to be in 
Utah for, Fosdick?” Ashton asked, sus
piciously. “You go on to 'Frisco, don’t 
you?’’

Fosdick was evidently confused at 
the direct question. He tried to 
dodge it : “Yes, but—funny how things 
have changed. When we started, no
body was speaking to anybody except 
his wife, now—”

“Now,” said Ashton, drily, “every
body’s speaking to everybody except 
his wife.”

“You’re wrong there,” Little Jim
mie interrupted. “I wasn’t speaking 
fuie Interrupted. *T wasn’t speaking 
to my wife in the first place. We got 
on as strangersh and we’re strangersh 
;yet Mrs. Well’n'ton is a—”

“A queen among women, .we know! 
Dry up,” said Ashton, and then they 
heard the querulous voice of the por
ter of their sleeping car: *1 tell you,
I don’t know nothin’ about the buffet 
business.”

The conductor pushed him in with 
a gruff command. “Crawl in that cago 
and get busy.”

“Still the porter protested : “Mista 
Pullman engaged me for a sleepln’ 
car, not a drinkin’ car. I’m a berth- 
maker, not a mixer.” He cast a re
sentful glr.nce through the window 
that served also as a bar, and his 
whole tone changed : “Say, is you 
goin’ to allow me loose amongst all 
you do, I can’t guarantee my con- 
duck.”
them beautiful bottles? Say, man, if

“If you even sniff one of those bot
tles,” the conductor warned him, “I'll 
crack it over your head."

“That won’t worry me none—as 
long as my mouf’s open.” He smacked 
bis chops over the prospect of inti
macy with that liquid treasury. 
“Lordy! Well, I’ll try to control my 
emotions—but remember, I don't guar
antee nothin’.”

The conductor started to go, but 
paused for final instructions : “And 
remember—after we get to Utah wo 
can’t serve any hard liquor at all.”

“What’s that? Don’t they ’low noth
in’ in that old Utah but ice-cream 
eoda?”

“That’s about all. If you touch a 
drop. I'll leave you In Utah for life.”

“Ob, Lordy, I'll be good!”
The conductor left the excited black 

and went his way. Ashton was the 
first to speak: “Say, Porter, can you 
mix drinks?"

The porter ruminated, then con
fessed : “Well, not on the outside, no, 
•lr. If you-all is thirsty you better or
der the simplest things you can think 
of. If you want to command anything 
fancy, Lord knows what you’d get. 
Supposin' you was to say, ‘Gimme a 
Tom Collins.’ I’d be just as liable as 
not to pass you a Jack Johnson.”

“Well, can you open beer?”
“Oh, I’m a natural bom beer- 

opener."
“Rush it out then. My throat Is as 

full of alkali dust as these windows.”
The porter soon appeared with a 

fray full of cotton-topped glasses. The 
day was hot and the alkali duet very 
oppressive, and the beer was cold. Dr. 
Temple looked on It when it was am
ber, and suffered himself to be bullied 
Into taking a glass.

He felt that he was the greatest sin
ner on earth, but worst of all was the 
fact that when be had fallen, the for
bidden brew was not sweet. He was 
Inexperienced enough to sip it and it 
fwas like foaming quinine on his pal
ate. But he kept at it from sheer 
shame, and his luxurious transgres
sion was its own punishment.

The doleful Mallory was on his way 
to Join the “club.” Crossing the ves
tibule fle had met the conductor, and 
bad ventured to quls him along the 
Old lines:

“Excuse he, haven’t you taken any 
clergymen on board this train yet?”

“Devil a one.”
“Don’t you ever carry any preachers 

Oü this road?”
“Usually we get one or two. Last 

(trip we carried a whole Methodist 
(convention.”

“A whole convention last trip! Just 
eny luck!”

.The unenlightened conductor turned 
to call back: “Say, up in the forward 
oar we got a couplee of undertakers. 
They be of any use to'you?”
I “Not yet”

Then Mallory dawdled on Into the 
oklng room, where he found his 

porter, who explained that he 
l been “promoted to the bottlery."

“Do we come to a station stop 
a?” Mallory asked.

(. “Well, not for a considerable inter- 
fraL Do you want to get out and wsUb

r
t and down?”
-I don’t.” «aid Manor?, taking front 

■■dir tala coat Soooileume, wfcom bd 
had smuggled past the new coedeetn»

, -ffieanwnne, t-orter, could you give 
' him something to eat to distract 
him?”

! The porter grinned, and picking up! 
a bill of fare held it out. “I got a] 

| meenuel. It ain’t written in dog, but] 
you can explain it to him. What would 

I yo’ canine desiah, eah?” 
j Snoozleums put out a paw and Mali 
lory read what it indicated : “He saya 
he’d like a filet Chateaubriand, hut ifl 
you have any old bones, hqfll take] 
those.” The porter gathered Snoozle
ums in and disappeared with him intq 
the buffet, Mallory calling after himd 
“Don’t let the conductor see him.”

I Dr. Temple advanced on the dlsi 
consolate youth with an effort at 

! cheer: “How is our bridegroom this 
beautiful afternoon?”

Mallory glanced at his ooetume: *Tj 
; feèl like a rainbow gone wrong. Just 
my luck to have to borrow from] 
everybody. Look at me! This collar] 
of Mr. Welington’s makes me feel like! 

1 a peanut in a rubber tire.” He turned! 
to Fosdick.

| MI say, Mr. Fosdick, what sise col
lar do you wear?”

I “Fourteen and a half,” said Fosdick; 
I “Fourteen and a half!—why don't 
! you get a neck? You haven’t got a 
plain white shirt, have you? Our 
English friend lent me this, but it’s! 
purple, and Mr. Ashton’s socks * are 
maroon, and this peacock blue tie Is 
very unhappy.”

“I think I can fit you out,” said Fos
dick.

“And if you had an extra pair of 
socks,” Mallory pleaded—“Just one 
pair of unemotional socks.”

“I’ll show you my repertoire.”
“All right. I’ll see you later.” Then, 

he went up to Wellington, with much 
heel tance of manner. “By the way. 
Mr. Wellington, do.you suppose Mrs. 
Wellington could lend Mise—Mrs.— 
could lend Marjorie some—some—”

Wellington waved him aside with, 
magnificent scorn: “I am no longer 
in Mrs. Wellington’s confidence.”

"Oh, excuse me,” said Mallory. He 
had noted that the Wellingtons occu
pied separate compartments, but for 
all he knew their reason was as ro
mantic as his own.

CHAPTER XXIII.

Through a Tunnel.
Mrs. Jimmie Wellington, who had 

traveled much abroad and learned in 
England the habit of smoking in the 
corridors of expensive hotels, had ac
quired also the habit, as travelers do, 
of calling England freer than Amer
ica. She determined to do her share 
toward the education of her native 
country, and chose, for her topic, to
bacco as a feminine accomplishment.

She had grown indifferent to stares 
and audible comment and she could 
light a protesting head waiter to a 
standstill. If monuments and tablets 
are ever erected to the first woman 
who smoked publicly in this place or 
that, Mrs. Jimmie Wellington will be 
variously remembered and occupy a 
large place in historical record.

The narrow confines of the women’s 
room on the sleeping car soon palled 
on her, and she objected to smoking 
there except when she felt the added 
luxury of keeping some other woman 
outside—fuming, but not smoking. 
And now Mrs. Jimmie had staked out 
a claim on the observation ^platform. 
She sat there, puffing like a major- 
general, and In one portion of Ne
braska two farmers fell off their agri
cultural vehicles at the sight of her 
cigar-smoke trailing after the train. 
Tn Wyoming three cowboys followed 
her fer a mile, yipping and howling 
their compliments.

Feeling the smoke mood coming on, 
Mrs. Wellington invited Mrs. Temple 
to smoke with her, but Mrs. Temple 
felt a reminiscent qualm at the very' 
thought, so Mrs. Jimmie sauntered 
out*alone, to the great surprise of 
Ira Lathrop, whose motto was, “Two 
heads are better than one.” and who 
was apparently willing to wait Ull 
Anne Cattle’s head grew on his 
shoulder.

“I trust I don’t intrude,” Mrs. Well
ington said.

“Oh, no. Oh, yes.” Anne gasped in 
fiery confusion as she fled Into the 
car, followed by the purple-faced Ira, 
who slammed the dcror with a growl: 
"That Wellington woman would break 
up anything.”

The prim little missionary toppled 
into the nearest chair: v‘Oh, Ira, what 
will she think?”

“She can’t think!” Ira grumbled. 
"In a little while she’ll know.”

“Don’t you think we’d better tell 
everybody before they begin to talk?”

Ira glowed with pride at the 
thought and murmured with all the 
ardor of a senile Romeo: "I suppose 
so, ducky darling. I’ll break it—JL 
mean I’ll tell it to the men, and you 
tell the women.”

“All right, dear. I’ll obey you,” she 
answered, meekly.

"Obey me!” Ira laughed with boy
ish swagger. "And you a mission
ary!’^

“Well, I’ve converted one heathen, 
anyway,” said Anne as she darted, 
down the corridor, followed by Ira, 
who annoanoed hie Intention to “go 
to the baggage car and dig up his old 
Prince Albert”

In their flight forward they passed 
the mysterious woman In the state
room. They were too full of their 
own mystery to give'thought to hers; 
Mrs. Fosdick went timidly prowling 
toward the observation car, suspect^ 
Ing everybody to be a spy, as Mallory 
suspected everybody to be a clergy; 
■ua la Hiuulsa.__ ...

as she stoie along the corridor 
past the men’s clubroom she saw her, 
husband—her here-and-there husband 
—wearily counting the telegraph 
posts and summing them up into 
miles. She tapped on the glass and 
signalled to him, then passed on.

He answered with a look, then pre
tended not to have noticed, and wait
ed a few moments before he rose with 
an elaborate air of carelessness. He 
beckoned the porter and said:

“Let me know the moment we en
ter Utah, will you?”

“Yassah. We’ll be cornin’ along 
right soon now. We got to pass 
through the big Aspen tunnel, after 
that, befo* long, we splounce into old 
Utah.”

f “Dont forget,” said Fosdick, as he 
sauntered out. Ashton perked up his 
ears at the promise of a tunnel and 
kept his eye on his watch.

Fosdick entered the observation 
room" with a hungry look in his 
luscious eyes. His now-and-then wife 
put up a warning finger to indicate 
Mrs. Whitcomb’s presence at the 
writing desk.

Fosdlck’s smile froze into a smirk 
of formality and he tried to chill his 
tone as If he were speaking to a total 
etranger.

“Good afternoon.”
Mrs. Fosdick answered with equal 

Ice: “Good afternoon. Won’t you sit 
! down?”
I ‘Thanks. Very picturesque scen
ery, Isn’t It?”

I “Isn't it?” Fosdick seated himself,! 
looked about cautiously, noted that' 
Mrs. Whitcomb was apparently ab
sorbed in her letter, then lowered his 

| voice confidentially. His face kept up 
a strained pretense of indifference,; 
but bis whisper was passionate with 

! longing:
“Has my poor little wlfey missed 

her poor old hubby?”
"Oh, so much!" she whispered.* 1 

I “Has poor little hubby missed his, 
poor old wife?"

j “Horribly. Was she lonesome In, 
: that dismal stateroom all by heK 
eelir

"Oh, so miserable! I can't stand it 
! much longer.”

Fosdlck’s face blazed with good 
' news: “In Just a little while we come 
to the Utah line—then we’re safe."

| “God bless Utah!”
The rapture died from her face as 

| she caught sight of Dr. Temple, who 
happened to stroll in and go to the 

; bookshelves, and taking out a book 
happened to glance near-sightedly her 
way.

"Be careful of that man, dearie,” 
Mrs. Fosdick hissed out of one side 

I of her mouth. “He’s a very strange 
character.”

Her husband was Infected with her 
: own terror. He asked, huskily: “What 
| do you think he is?”

“A detective! I’m sure he’s watch- 
I Ing us. He followed you right in 
I here.”

“We’ll be very cautious—till we get 
to Utah."

The old clergyman, a little fuzzy In 
brain from his debut in beer, contin
ued Innocently to confirm the appear
ance of a detective by drifting aim
lessly about. He was looking for his 
wife, but he kept glancing at the un
easy Fosdlcks. He went to. the door, 
opened it, saw Mrs. Wellington finish
ing a cigar, and retreated precipitate
ly. Seeing Mrs. Temple wandering in 
the corridor, he motioned her to a 
chair near the Fosdlcks and she sat 
by his side, wondering at his filmy 
eyes.

The Fosdlcks, glancing uncomfort
ably at Dr. Temple, rose and selected 
other chairs further away. Then 
Roger Ashton sauntered in, his eyes 
searching for a proper companion 

| through the tunnel, j He saw Mrs. Wellington returning 
from the platform, just tossing away 

j her cigar and blowing out the last of 
its grateful vapor.

With an effort at sarcasm, he went 
to her and offered her one of his own 
cigars, smiling: “Have another.”

She took it, looked it over, and 
parried his irony with a ormula she 
had heard men use wh 1 they hate 
to refuse a gift-cigar: * : hanks. I’ll 
smoke K after dinner, if you don’t 
mind.”

“Oh, I don’t mind,” he laughed, then 
bending closer he murmured: “They 
tell me we are coming to a tunnel, a 
nice, long, dark, dismal tunnel.”

Mrs. Wellington would not take a 
dare. She felt herself already eman
cipated from Jimmie. So she answered 
Ashton’s hint with a laughing chal
lenge: *

"How nice of the conductor to ar
range it."

Ashton smacked his lips over the 
prospect.

And now the porter, having noted 
Ashton’s impatience to reach the tun
nel, thought to curry favor and a 
quarter by announcing Its approach. 
He bustled in and madee straight for 
Ashton just as the tunnel announced 
Itself *wlth a sudden swoop of gloom, 
a great increase of the train-noises 
and a far-off clang of the locomotive 
bell.

Out of the Egyptian darkness came 
the unmistakable sounds of osculation, 
In various parts of the room. Doubt
less, it was repeated In other parts of 
the train. There were numerous coo
ing sounds, too, but nobody spoke ex- 

| cept Mrs. Temple, who was heard to 
j murmur:

"Oh, Walter, dear, what makes your 
1 breath so funny!”

Next same a little yowl of pain In 
Mrs. Fosdlck’s voice, and then day- 

! light flooded the car with a rush» as 
i if time had made an instant leap from 

midnight to noon. There were Inter
esting disclosures.

Mrs. Temple was caught with her 
arms round the doctor’s neck, and 
she blushed like » spoony girl. Mrs.
Fosdick was trying to disengage hei] 
hair from Mr. Fosdlck’s scarf-pin. Mrs. 
Whitcomb alone was deserted. MrJ 
Ashton was gazing devotion at MreJ 
Wellington and trying to tell her 
with his eyes how velvet he 
found her cheek.

But she was looking reproachfully 
at him from a chair, and saying, not 
without regret:

“I beard everybody kissing every
body, but I was cruelly neglected.”

* Ashton’s eyes widened with unbe
lief, he heard a snicker at his elbow, 
and whirled to find the porter rob
bing his black velvet cheek andj 
writhing with pent-up laughter.

JEra. Wellington glanced the same

way, and ff Tinet ok understanding] 
burst from her. It sent the porter] 
into a spasm of yah-yahs till he 
caught Ashton’s eyes and saw murder, 
in them. The porter fled to the plat
form and held the door fast, expect
ing to be lynched.

But Ashton dashed away in search 
of concealment and soap.

The porter remained on the plat
form for some time, planning to leap 
overboard and take his chances rather 
than fall Into Ashton’s hands, but at 
length, finding himself unpursued, he 
peered into the car and, seeing, that 
Ashton had gone, he returned to his 
duties. He kept a close watch on 
Ashton, but on soberer thoughts Ash-1 
ton had decided that the incident 
would best be consigned to silence 
and oblivion. But for all the rest of. 
that day he kept rubbing his lips i 
with his handkerchief.

The porter, noting that the train 
had swept Into a granite gorge like 
an enormously magnified aisle in a 
made-up sleeping car, recognized the j 
presence of Echo Canyon, and with 
it the entrance into Utah. He hastened1 
to Impart the tidings to Mr. Fosdick 
and held out his hand as he extended1 
the information.

Fosdick could hardly believe that 
his twelve-hundred-mile exile was] 
over.

"We’re in Utah?” he exclaimed.
“Yassah,” and the porter shoved! 

his palm into view. Fosdick filled it 
with all his loose change, then; 
whirled to his wife and cried:

"Edith! We are in Utah now! Em
brace me!"

She flung herself into his arms with 
a gurgle of bliss. The other passen
gers gasped with amazement. This 
sort of thing was permissible enough 
In a tunnel, but in the full light of 
day—!

Fosdick, noting the sensation he 
had created, waved his hand reas
suringly and called across his wife’s 
shoulder:

“Don’t be alarmed, ladies and gen
tlemen. She’s my wife!” He added 
In a whisper meant for her ear alone: 
"At least till we get to Nevada!"

Thon she whispered something in 
his ear and they hurried from the car. 
They left behind them a bewilder
ment that eclipsed the wonder of the 
Mallories. That couple spoke to each 
other at least during the day time. 
Here was a married pair that did not 
speak at ail for two days and two | 
nights and then made a sudden and 
public rush to each other’s arms!

Dr. Temple summed up the general 
feeling when he said:

“I don’t believe inewitches, but if 1 
did. I’d believe that this train is be
witched.”

Later he decided that Fosdick was a 
Mormon elder and that Mrs. Fosdick 
was probably a twelfth or thirteenth 
spouse ho was smuggling in from the 
east. The theory was not entirely 
false, for Fosdick was one of the 
many victimé of the crazy-quilt of 
American divorce codes, though he 
was the most unwilling of polygamists. 
And Dr. Temple gave up his theory in 
despair the next morning when he 
found the Fosdlcks still on the train, 
and once more keeping aloof from 
each other.

CHAPTER XXIV.

The Train Butcher.
Mallory was dragging out a miser

able existence with a companion who 
was neither maid, wife, nor widow 
and to whom he was neither bachelor, 
husband, nor relict.

They were suffering brain-fag from 
their one topic of conversation, and 
heart-fag from rapture deferred. Mar
jorie had pretended to take a nap 
and Mallory had pretended that he 
would leave her for her own sake. 
Their contradictory chains were be
ginning to gall. >

Mallory sat In the smoking room, 
and threw aside a half-finished cigar. 
Life was indeed nauseous when to
bacco turned rank on bis lips. He 
watched without interest the stupen
dous scenery whirling past the train; 
granite ravines, infernal grotesques 
of architecture and diablerie, the 
Giant’s Teapot, the Devil’s Slide, the 
Pulpit Rock, the Hanging Rock, 
splashes of mineral color, as if titanic 
paint pots had been spilled or flung 
against the cliffs, sudden hushes of 
green pine-worlds, dreary graveyards 
of sand and sagebrush, mountain 
streams in frothing panics.

His jaded soul could not respond to 
any of these thrillers, the dime-nov
els and melodramatic third-acts of na
ture. But with the arrival of a train- 
boy, who had got on at Evanston with 
a batch of Salt Lake City newspa
pers, he woke a little.

The other men came trooping 
round, like sheep at a herd-boy’s 
whistle or chickens when a pan of 
grain Is brought into the yard. The 
train “butcher” had a nasal sing-song, 
but his strain might have been the 
Pled Piper’s tune emptying Hameltn 
of its grown-ups. The charms of flir
tation, matrimonial bliss and fem
inine beauty were forgotten, and the 
males flocked to the delights of stock- 
market reports, political or racing or 
dramatic or sporting or criminal 
news. Even Ashton braved the eyes 
of his fellow men for the luxury of 
burying his nose In a fresh paper.

"Papers, gents? Yes? No?" the 
train butcher chanted. “Salt Lake pa
pers, Ogden papers, all the latest pa
pers, comic papers, magazines, pe
riodicals.”

“Here, boy,” said Ashton, snapping 
his fingers, “what’s the latest New 
York paper?”

“Last Sat’day’s.”
“Six days old? I read that,before I 

left New York. Well, give me that 
Salt Lake paper. It has yesterday’s 
stock market, I suppose.”

"Yes, sir.” He passed over the 
sheet and made change, without abat
ing his monody: “Papers, gents. Yes? 
No? Salt Lake pa—”

“Whash latesh from Chicago?” said 
Wellington.

“Monday’s.”
“I read that before—that breakfast 

began,” laughed Little Jimmie. “Well, 
give me Salt Lake Bazoo. It has bashe- 
ball news, I s’pose.”

“Yes, sir,” the butcher answered, 
and his tone grow reverent as he 
said: “The Giants won. Mr. Mattyson 
was pitching. Papers, gents, all the 
latest papers, magazines, periodicals.”

Wodgewopd exte?;\cd a languid

hand: “Wnafs the latest issue of tne 
London Times?”

“Never heard of it.”
Wedgewood almost fainted, and re 

turned to his Baedeker of the United 
States.

Dr. Temple summoned the lad: “1 
don’t suppose you have the Ypsllantl 
Eagle?”

The butcher regarded him with pity, 
and sniffed: “I carry newspapers, not 
poultry.”

“Well, give me the—” he saw a 
pink weekly of rather picturesque ap
pearance, and the adventure attracted 
him. "I’ll take this—also the Out
look.” He folded the pink within the 
green, and entered into a new and 
startling world—a sort of journalistic 
slumming tour.

“Give me any oid thing,” said Mal
lory, and flung open an Ogden jour
nal till he found the sporting page, 
where his eyes brightened. “By jove, 
a ten-inning game! Matthewcon In 
the box!”

“Mattie is most intelleckshal pitefr 
er in the world,” said Little Jimmie, 
and then everybody disappeared be
hind paper ramparts, while the butch
er lingered to explain to the porter 
the details of the great event.

About this time, Marjorie, tired c.* 
her pretence at slumber, strolled into 
the observation car, glancing into the 
men’s room, where she saw nothing 
but newspapers. Then Mrs. Welling
ton saw her, and smiled: “Come in 
and make yourself at home.”

“Thanks," said Marjorie, bashfully, 
"I was looking lor my—my—”

“Husband?”
“My dog."
“How is he this morning?”
“My dog?”
“Your husband.”
“Oh, he’s as well as could be ex 

pected.”
“Where did y.cu get that love of a 

waist?” Mrs. Wellington laughed.
“Mrs. Temple lent it to me. Isn’t 

It sweet?”
"Exquisite! The latest Ypsllantl 

mode.”
Marjorie, suffering almost more 

acutely from being badly lrocked than 
from being duped in her matrimonial 
hopes, threw herself on Mrs. Welling
ton’s mercy.

“I’m so unhappy In this. Couldn’t 
you lend me or sell me something a 
little smarter?”

“I’d love to, my dear,” said Mrs. 
Wellington, “but I left home on short 
notice myself. I shall need all my 
divorce trousseau in Reno. Otherwise 
—I—but here’s your husband. You 
two ought to have some place to 
spoon. I’ll leave you this whole room.”

And she swept out, nodding to Mal
lory, who had divined Marjorie’s 
presence, and felt the need of being 
near her, though he also felt the need 
of finishing the story of the great 
ball game. Husbandlike, he felt that 
he was conferring sufficient courtesy 
In throwing a casual smile across the 
top of the paper.

Marjorie studied his motley garb, 
and her own, and groaned:

"We’re a sweet looking pair, aren't 
we?” t

“Mr. and Miss Fit,” said Mallory, 
from behind the paper.

“Oh, Harry, has your love grown 
cold?” she pleaded.

“Marjorie, how can you think such 
a thing?” still from behind the paper.

"Well, Mrs. Wellington said we 
ought to havo some place to spoon, 
and she went away and left us, and— 
there you stand—and—”

This pierced even the baseball 
news, and he threw hie arms around 
her with glow of devotion.

She snuggled closer, and cooed : 
"Aren’t we having a nice long engage
ment? We’ve traveled a million 
miles, and the preacher Isn’t in sight 
yet. What have you been reading— 
wedding announcements?”

“No—I was reading about the most 
wonderful exhibition. Mattie was in 
the box—and in perfect form.”

"Mattie?" Marjorie gasped uneas
ily.

“Mattie!” he raved, "and in perfect 
form.”

And now the hidden serpent of Jeal
ousy, which promised to enliven their 
future, lifted its head for the first 
time, and Mallory caught his first 
glimpse of an unsuspected member 
of their household. Marjorie demand
ed with an ominous chill:

“And who’s Mattie?. Some former 
sweetheart of yours?”

“My dear,” laughed Mallory.
But Marjorie was up and away, 

with apt temper: "So Mattie was In 
the box, was she? What is It to you, 
where she sits? You dare to read 
about her and rave over her perfect 
form, while ‘you neglect your wife—or 
your—oh, what am I, anyway?”

Mallory stared at her In amaze
ment. He was beginning to learn 
what Ignorant heathen women are 
concerning so many of the gods and 
demi gods of mankind. Then, with a 
tenderness he might not always show, 
he threw the paper down and took 
her in his arms: “You poor child. 
Mattie is a man—a pitcher—and you’re 
the only woman I ever loved—and 
you are liable to be my wife any 
minute.”

The explanation was sufficient, and 
she crawled Into the shelter of bis 
arm with little noises that served for 
apology, forgiveness and reconcilia
tion. Then he made the mistake of 
mentioning the sickening topic of de
ferred hope:

“A minister’s sure to get on at the 
next stop—or the next.”

Marjorie’s nerves were frayed by 
too much enduring, and it took only a 
word to set them jangling: “If you 
say minister to me again, I’ll scream.” 
Then she tried to control herself with 
a polite: “Wtfere is the next stop?"

“Ogden.”
"Where’s that? On the map?”
“Well, it’s in Utah.”
“Utah!" she groaned. “They mar

ry by wholesale there, and we can't 
even get a sample.”

CHAPTER XXV.

The Train Wrecker.
! The train-butcher, entering the Ob
servation Room, found only a loving 
couple. He took In at a glance their 
desire fer solitude. A large part of 
his business was the forcing of wares 
on people who did not want them.

His voice and his method suggested 
the mosquito. Be#tne Mallory and

’Marjorie mutually absorbed in read
ing each other’s eyes, and evidently 
in need of nothing on earth less than 
something else to read, the train- 
butcher decided that his best plan of 
attack was to make himself a nuis
ance. It Is a plan successfully adopt
ed by organ-grinders, street pianists 
and other blackmailers under the 
guise of art, who have nothing so 
welcome to sell as their absence.

Mallory and Marjorie heard the 
train-boy's hum, but they tried to ig
nore it.

“Papers, gents and ladles? Y**? 
No? Paris fashions, lady?”

He shoved a large periodica’ be
tween their very noses, but Marjorie 
threw it on the floor, with a oitter 
glance at her own borrowed pl/.mage:

“Don’t show me any Par* a fash
ions!” Then she gave the boy his 
conge by resuming her chat with Mal
lory: “How long do we stop at Og
den?”

The train-boy went right on auc
tioning his papers and magazines, 
and poking them into the laps of his 
prey. And they went right on talking 
to one another and pushing his papers 
and magazines to the floor.

*T think I’d better get off at Og
den, and take the next train back. 
That’s just what I’ll do. Nothing, 
thank you!” this last to the train- 
boy.

“But you can’t leave me like this,” 
Mallory urged excitedly, with a side 
glance of "No, no!” to the train-boy.

“I can, and I must, and I will,” Mar
jorie insisted. “I’ll go pack my things 
now.”

“But, Marjorie, listen to me.”
“Will you let me alone!” This to 

the gadfly, but to Mallory a dejected 
wail: “I—I just remembered. I 
haven’t anything to pack.”

“And you’ll have to give back that 
waist to Mrs. Temple. You can't get 
off at Ogden without a waist.”

"I’ll go anyway. I want to get 
home.”

“Marjorie, if you talk that way—I’ll 
throw you off the train ! ”

She gasped. He explained: “( 
wasn’t talking to you; I was trying 
to stop this phonograph.” Then bo 
rose, and laid violent hands on the 
an noyer, shoved him to the corridor, 
seized his bundle of papers from hij 
arm, and hurled them at his head. 
They fell in a shower about the train- 
butcher, who could only feel a cer
tain respect for the one man who had 
ever treated him as he knew he de
served. He bent to pick up his scat
tered merchandise, and when ho had 
gathered his stock together, put hla 
head in, and sang out a sincere:

“Excuse me.”
But Mallory did not hear him, ho 

was excitedly trying to calm the ex
cited girl, who, having eloped with 
him, was preparing now to elope back 
without him.

“Darling, you can’t desert me now,” 
he pleaded, “and leave me to go on 
alone?”

“Well, why don’t you do some
thing?" she retorted, in equal des
peration. “If I were a man, and I 
had the girl I loved on a train. I'd 
get her married if I had to :vrec'; 
the—” she caught her breath, paused 
a second in intense thought, and 
then, with sudden radiance, cried: 
“Harry, dear!”

“Yes, love!”
"I have an idea—an inspiration!”
“Yes, pot,” rather dubiously from 

him, but with absolute exultation from 
her: “Let's wreck the train!”

“I don’t follow you, sweetheart.”
“Don’t you see?” she began excited 

ly. “When there are train wrecks a 
lot of people get killed, and things 
A minister always turns up to admin
ister the last something or other- 
well—”

“Well?”
“Well, stupid, don’t you see? W. 

wreck a train, a minister comes, vr 
nab him, he marries us, and—there 
we are! Everything’s lovely!"

He gave her one of those look! 
with which a man usually greets what 
a woman calls an inspiration. He did 
not honor her invention with an, 
alysis. He simply put forward an ob 
jection to It, and, man-like, chose the 
most hateful of all objections:

“It’s a lovely idea, but the wreck 
would delay us for hours and hours, 
and I’d miss my transport—”

“Harry Mallory, if you mention that 
odious transport to me again, I know 
I’ll have hydrophobia. I'm goin? 
home.”

“But, darling,’’ he pleaded, “yo:. 
can’t desert me now, and leave me tc 
go on alone?” She had her ans wet 
glib:

“If you really loved me, you’d—”
“Oh, I know,” he cut in. “You'vo 

said that before. But I'd be court- 
martialed. I’d lose my career.”

"What’s a career to a man r. bo 
truly loves?”

“It’s Just as much as It la to any
body else—and more.”

She could hardly controvert thi.: 
gracefully, so she sank back with 
grim resignation. “Well, I've pro
posed my plan, and you don’t like It 
Now, suppose you propose something. *

The silence was oppressive. They 
sat like Stoughton bottles. There tho 
conductor found them some time 
later. He gave them a careless look, 
selected a chair at the end of the 
car, and began to sort his tickets, 
spreading them out on another chair, 
making notes with the pencil he took 
from atop his ear, and shoved back 
from time to time.

I Ages seemed to pass, and Mallory 
had not even a suggestion' By this 
!tlme Marjorie’s temper had evaporat- 
'ed, and when he said: “If we could 
only stop at some town for half an 
'hour,” she said: “Maybe the conduc
tor would hold the train for us.”

I “I hardly think he would.”
“He looks like an awfully nice man. 

You ask him.”
"Oh, what’s the use?”
Marjorie was getting tired of de

pending on this charming young tqau 
with the very bad luck. She decided 
to assume command herself. She 
took recourse naturally to the orig
inal feminine methods: “I’ll take care 
of him,” she said, with resolution. “A 
woman can get a man to do almost 
anything if she flirts a little with 
him.”

“Marjorie!”
"Now, don’t you mind anything I

(Continued)

BATHURST NEWS
Bathurst, Sept. 22 — Sheriff 

Doucet has received word 
that his son, Lieut. J. Theo Dcucet 
of the 165th Battalion, has successful
ly passed his examinations for the 
rank of Captain. Capt. Doucet’s hosts 
of friends In his home town are not 
surprised that (promotion is coming 
rapidly to him, for they know that he 
is one of the best officers in the 
Province.

Mise Beatrice White is visiting re
latives in Halifax.

Mr. Peter Fiott of Garaquot, made 
a short visit to town on Monday.

Mr. E. J. Sullivan and Mr. J. J. 
Foley of Grand Anse, were in town 
on. Wednesday.

Mr. Jasper R. Hains and little son 
of Montreal, are spending a short va
cation with relatives in town.

Miss Mary Lannigan returned on 
Tuesday from Richibucto, wher* she 
was visiting relatives and friends.

M£ss Bessie Bislicp left on Monday 
for a visit of several months with her 
sister, Mrs. Gordon Lee, in Quebec.

Lieut. Edwin J. Melanson has re
turned from a pleasant visit with 
friends in Turgeon.

The Misses Blanche and Eugenie 
P’Anjou, of Petit Rocher, wofe in 
town, during the week on a short 
visit.

Rev. A. A. McKinnon, of Mlscou, 
was among tho visitors in town dur
ing the week.

Hon. Col. Richard O’Leary and Mrs. 
O’Leary, of Richibucto, were hero for 
several days of the past w°ok.

Scrgt. T. Sears, formerly of the 
132nd Batt., new of the 242nd, was in 
town for a few days looking for men 
for his unit.

Miss Viola Miller who recently 
joined the staff of the Bathurst Lum
ber Co., was called home on Wednes
day, by the illness of her sister.

Sargt. Geo. L. Doucet of the 132nd 
Battalion has returned to Valoartier 
after a stay here of several weeks.

The Misses Pliilomese and EVane 
Gaudet of Memramcook, are visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs. Azad Landry this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Burns have re
turned from a trip to Toronto and 
New York.

Miss Gussie Kelly and Mr. Chas. 
Kelly of Chatham, were here on Sun
day attending the funeral of their ne
phew, Master Osmund iHachey.

Miss Elsie Hubert left on Saturday 
for St. John, whçre she will spend 
her vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Bedford J. Loger of 
Shediac, who have been the guests 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Frank Elhatton, re
turned home on Wednesday.

Lieut. Ernest J. LeBlanc returned 
to Valcartler cn Tuesday, after spend
ing two weeks in the county on a re- 
ciuitinig trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Napoleon Doucet are 
receiving congratulations on the ar
rival Monday of a little stranger—a 
bey.

Mr. John J. Harrington. Collector c< 
Customs, is able to be ab -ut again 
after being confined to his house for 
the past two weeks.

Mrs. Harry Cassidy, who has been 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank H. Melanson, returned to Chat
ham on Saturday.

Messrs. Owen J. McKenna, F. O. 
Landry and Rev. Father Wheten, 
went to Chatham on Tuesday by the 
Miramlchi roed and returned on 
Wednesday.

Mrs. M. Lannigan left for Boston 
yesterday, after a visit of several 
months with relatives hero and in 
Campbell ton. She was accompanied 
by her daughter. Miss Katherine, 
who has also spent the summer here.

Miss Gertie Leahy of Moncton, ar
rived during the week on a visit to 
relatives, and her many friends are de 
lighted to note that she is enjoying 
the best of health.

Mrs. F. P. Loggie. tr.. ef Loggie- 
ville, accompanied by her two grand 
daughters, Misses Beatrice Jardine 
and Dorothy Manderson, spent the 
past two weeks oe the guest of her 
son. Mr. J. Wesley Loggie.

Tracadie Man Wounded
A telegram received early In the 

week announced that Pte. Ferdinand 
McLaughlin had been admitted to the 
War Hospital, Reading, on Sept. ldth, 
suffering from gun shot wounds in 
log. Next of kin is given m Jos Me-. 
Laughlln, Tracadie.

Genuine butter parchment papei 
it The Advocate Job Dept.
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Icing Hint
Spreading a little flour on the top 

of a cake will sometimca prevent the 
icing from running.

Killed by Hunter
Eugene Bernard, a C. G. R. section 

man at Canaan Station, was instant
ly killed, Thursday, by a stray bullet 
from a hunter's rifle.

Soldiers Welcomed In Moncton
The 145th and 140th Battalion were 

given a great reception in Moncton 
on Saturday.

Holds Annual Convention
The Northumberland County Sun

day School Association holds its an 
liv.al Convention today at Blackville.

Pte., James McColm Wounded
•Mr. 'and Mrs. John McColm of Old 

Boom Road, received word on Sun
day that their son, Pte. James Mc
Colm of the 55th Battalion, had been 
wounded in the left leg. He was ad
mitted to Reading, England, War 
Hospital, on the 20th inst.

New Business
Mr. R. M. Sutton, electrical con

tractor is advertising in this issue 
Murray, tliat he has opened up a shop in town, 
of the!and is prepared to receive orders for

Boy Run Over by Auto
Monday night little Rex 

son of Pte. Allan Murray,
145th, had his leg run over by an un-Ja^ kinds of wiring, etc. He will also 
known auto. He is confined to his carry a supply of goods. ** *“* * 
bed, jed, see his advt.

Harvest Social at Miller-
ton Friday Night

A Harvest Social and Dance (as 
per advt. in another column) will be 
held under the auspices of the Hali 
Committee, in the Millerton Hall on 
Friday evening next, 29th inst., pro
ceeds in aid of repairing hall, 
music, and a good time assured.

North Shore Casualty List 
' ’ killed

Corporal Chas. Cameron Fleiger— 
Chatham <

Gpnner Chas. A. McLean, Camp- 
bellton

Wounded
Finley Anderson-—Dougastown 
James McColm.—North Esk Boom 
Frank Doherty—Dalhousie 
Win. Robichaud—Loggieville

Fredericton Market
As usual high prices prevailed in 

the Fredericton country market Sat
urday morning. The market was a 

Good large one and there was a big variety 
of produce on sale. Potatoes sold at 

! $2.25, turnips at $1, butter at 85c 
'eggs at 35c, chickens at $1 to $1.50 

jar, cab-

The Lamp Exploded
A slight blaze in Capt. L. Macdon

ald's residence, caused by the explo
sion of a lamp, called out the fire de
partment Saturday night. Very little 
damage was done.

Joseph Fre nette Killed
at Petit Rocher

About noon Monday at Petit 
Rocher Station, Joseph Frenette, one 
of a working train standing by, cross
ed the track directly in front of the 

i Southbound Limited and was instant
ly killed. Mr. Frenette leaves a wife

Appointments
An Ottawa despatch says Judge O. fowl at $1, honey at 25c 

S. Ccroket has been appointed judge |>age at 5c, com at 12c, celery at 10c, 
of the Court of Divorce for New ! iamb at $1 to $1.50, apples at $1.50 to 

If interest- Brunswick in place of Chief Justice 
McKeown, resigned.

It is understood W. L. Alllain, M.
L. A. for Northumberland, has been

$3; ducks at $1.50.

Holding Pantry Sale
Cross Society are advertising in this'and family.

The Newcastle branch of the Red I .. . - —
issue a pantry sale to be held In Mr. Holds Best Record
J D. Creaghan's store on Saturday* Lt. Eric Benn. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
afternoon. Sept. 30th. from three to m. R. Benn. of Nordin. while here 
six o'clock. 1 short time ago, with other officers of

-----------—his battalion, the 132nd, on a recruit-
Races at Chatham ing tour, made a record, which he

Wednesday and Thursday, October has good reason to be proud of. By 
4th and 5th, will be race days at the hard and energetic individual can- 
Chatham Exhibition trotting park. j vassing ho obtained twelve recruits.' 
These races are being held under the j which wras the highest individual 
management of Messrs. Chas. Sar-'number received by any one canvass- 
geant and Edward Dalton, of Newcas-, er. 
tie, and four classes, with premiums

Presentation to Harvey Ramsay
Fredericton Glecner, Sept. 23<rd: 

appointed storekeeper for Dorchester Mr j Harvey Ramsay, of the De- 
Penitentiary. ! partment of Lands and Mines, who is

Ito wed Mise Oota B. Lister of this 
Underwent Operation [city, on September 27th, was last

Word was received by Mrs. J. D. i evening presented with a handscme 
McAuley that Miss Trixie, w ho is a I den chair by the members of the Au- 
student nurse in the Boston State j tomobile and Boat Club, of which he 
Hospital. Dorchester. Mass., under-1 ja secretary. An informal banquet 
went a successful operation at the j was held in honor of Mr. Ramsay at 
Boston City Hospital on Friday last the A. and B. Clubb house and the pre 
for appendicitis. Trixe’s many home seotation was made by the President 
friends w ill be pleased to know she is j William Cruikshank. An enjoyable 
convalescing. j evening was spent. the affair being

one of the most successful held at the 
club in some time. The club house 
was decorated with pansies and re
freshments were served, an efficient 
committee having charge of all the 
arrangements.

amounting to $1050 and open to the 
world, will be trotted. Entries close 
on Saturday the 30th.

Teachers Meet in Town Hall
Instead of meeting in Harkins 

Academy, as at first planned, the 
j Northumberland County Teacher’s 

Earl of Ashburnham Got a Moose j Institute will hold its session tomor- 
Tlie Earl of Ashburnham. who whs!row and Friday in the Town Hall 

Mir&michi here- Sessions at 10. 2 and 8 tomor
row and 9 and 2 on Friday. The pub
lic are welcome at all sessions. A 
public meeting to be addressed by 
Mayor Fish. Chief Supt. Carter, Prof. 
McIntosh and others. Mr. McIntosh j 
will give his celebrated illustrated ad 
diess on the Indians of Canada. Xo| 
one should miss hearing and seeing) 
this treat.

fishing on the Northwest 
and, later, in the woods of the vicin
ity after big game, returned last 
week with a fine moose head, with a 
spr ad of 42 inches, also a caribou 
and deer. His guide was John Hare. 
The party saw few deer and no bears, 
but many moose, 17 of the latter on 
one day.

Exonerated
The Advocate is pleased to exoner

ate Mrs. B. Pilkington, of Nelson Re
serve, frc-m all blame of sending in 
to this office last week an untrue re
port of a supper held at the home of 
Mrs. Albert Holmes. Lower Derby. 
We may also add, for Mrs. Pilking-

r

St. Vincent de Paul Society
The second meeting of the St. Vin

ton's benefit, that the real author of | cent de Paul Society, organized by the 
the article in question has written1 congregation of St. Mary's church.. 
The Advocae an apology for having! the object of which is to look after ! 
written the article and having sign j the porr of all reigious dennminaticns | 
ed Mrs. Pilkington's name to ! was held in the vpstry of the church ! 
it. We further advise on Sunday evening last, after Ves-1
all concerned that the col-; pers, and the following officers were | 
umns of The Advocate is not the elected: J. D. Creaghan, President; I 
proper place to air neighbors’ quar- j Mrs. John Morrissy, Vice Pres.; Miss

FALL GOODS
Mackinaw, Tweed and Flannel

SHIRTS
Sweaters and Mackinaw Coats

In the latest styles

Stanfield s and Humphrey’s 
Linders and Drawers

Gloves and Mitts of all Kinds
And suitable for all seasons

HOME KNIT, WORSTED AND CASHMERE SOX

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS I
LOUNSBURY BLOCK PHONE 10

Big Game Season Opens 15th
-IN OUR LARGE STOCK OF

You will find the Winchester 33, Winchester 45-70 and Remington 32.
THREE SPECIAL FOR. BIG GAME.

For Partridge Shooting we recommend a 44xl Breech Loading Gun, size 
16--20 or 28 and it you are a gopd SHOT, a Remington or Winchester 22 

repeater. Thev give you many chances. Always loaded

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO., LTD. g
RHONE 45 NEWCASTLE
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Comforts for the Soldiers
iThe Edith Cavell Club recently for

warded the following articles to the 26th Battalion, 
Soldiers' Comforts Assoiiation. St.
Jc.hn ;

I doz. pairs socks. 1 doz. comfort 
bags, 1 doz. tooth brushes and tubes 
of paste, 1 doz. wash cloths, 2 doz. 
towels. 1 doz. pencils. 1 doz. writing 
tablets. 1 doz. packages of envelopes,
1 doz. cakes of soap.

Wants Acknowledgment Made
A subscriber, writing from Lower 

Derby, asks The Advocate to make 
enquiry through its columns as to 
what disposition was made of seme 
$30 raised by the members of the 

A. E. G. McKenzie Now Lt. Col. Home Workers' Club a few months 
Owing to illness. Lt. Col. J L Me- ago at that place. This amount,

A vit y has relinguished command of are informed, was intended to be 
and is succeeded used for soldiers’ comforts, and 

by Major A. E. G. McKenzie. Major!yet they have seen no aeknowledg- 
McKenzie is a graduate of the IT. N. j ment through the press of this money 
P. and of Kings College Law School, having been used for such purposes.
He has bee;* acting O. ('. of the 
“Fighting 26th" since June 5th. This 
gallant officer is a leading lawyer of 
Campbcllton, and son-in-law of Post-

The Advocate Is In no positon to say 
what has been done with the money, 
and merely calls this attention with 
the hope that the Treasurer of the

master Troy of Newcastle. Major Me-j Home Workers' Club will see it and 
Kenzie was for some time Principal j explain the matter to the satisfaction 
of Harkins Academy. of all concerned.

Mollie Hennessy, Secretary, and Fred 
V Dalton, Treasurer. These officers 
will meet some time this week to se
lect an Executive consisting of three 
ladies and three gentlemen, who with 
the officers will select a committee 
oi three to visit the poor and to re
port conditions and to see that the 
object of the Society is faithfully car
ried out in all cases that come to 
their attention. The Society is a 
most worthy one and should receive 
the support of the entire congrega
tion.

ESS

LIVER SALINE
In solution forms a Saline Mineral\ Water, for the re
gulation of the junctions of Liver and Kidneys. It 
eliminates the Uric Acid and poisonous matter from the 
blood which is a great thing in Rheumatism.

Don’t have that Sluggish feeling, when yon can procure Liver Saline at
5QC. A BOTTLE

THE MORRIS PHARMACYtimiiimmiiBaa H-H
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The famous “Chevrolet’’ which will 
be awarded as lrst prize in The Union 
Advocate voting campaign will mnk<i 
some lady happy. It will make you 
happy to think you have helped her 
to win the car. Give your subscrip
tion to the lady you want to win.
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Mackinaw 
Coats.........

Just Received a large consignment of 
Mackinaw Coats, which we are offering 
at rock bottom prices. Come and See 
our stock and we will convince you of 
the values we have to offer.

Furniture 
Sale...........

Watch Out for our annual Furniture 
Stock Reduction Sale, which will shortly 
be on. Our Furniture Department is 
bigger and better than ever, and it would 
pay you to give us a call.

THE LOUNSBURY GO., LTD.
Newcastle Chatham Tracadie

***********sssssmts

THE FALL OF 1916
Will You Require Any of the Following Machines ? ;

WE HANDLE
Frost & Wood Binders, Hall Threshers, Cockshutt Low Down Spreaders, Potato 

Diggers, Stationery Engines, Riding and Walking Plows

WE ALSO HANDLE
Farm Wagons of all sizes. Carriages and Harness, Cream Separators and Churns, 

Washing Machines and Kitchen Cabinets.
We are always glad to have a call from you and show you our line.

THE MIRAMICHI FARM IMPLEMENT CO., LTD.
Newcastle Tracadie Rogersville Neguac
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The Store
A Few of the Leading Toilet Lines just Received

ver*8 Sachets in above odors, 
irer’8 E*i

Houbigant s Talcum 
Mary Garden Talcum 
Jess Talcum 
Doris Talcum

$1.00 per bottle 
.75 per bottle 
.50 per Jar 
.50 per jar

Rodger & GaJlett’s Scen’cd Soaps,
all odors, 50c per cake

Erasmic (English) Scented Soaps, 35c per cake 
Fiver’s Perfumes in La Trefle,

Azurea and Saffranor odors $2.00 per bottle

Fiver's
Fiver’s Eaiti de Quinine,
Fiver’s Toilet Water,
Hudnut’s Cofld Cream in ♦ubes, 
Hudnut’s Cold Cream in jars.

.75c per oz. 
65c per bottle 

$1.00 per bottle 
50c 
75c

Daggett & Ramsiell’s Cold Cream
in tubes and jars, 15c, 25c 50c

Phoebe Snow Cold Cream, 40c per jar
Phoebe Snow Greaseless Cream, 40c per ja<r

DICKISON & TROY
Druggists & Opticians Newcastle “The Rexall Stores” ;

......................ss N*M
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♦♦ GRAVENSTEIN

Unloading to-day, first car Gravenstein Apples, No. I, II, III. >

Cape Cod Cranberries are on the 
market, we have them.

Grapes are now at their best, Con
cords, Niagara and Red Rogers. Now 
is the time to make the relish.

Have you tried CRISCO, the best 
shortening yet, two sizes, 30c and 60c, 
as good as Butter, cheaper than Lard

Ripe Tomatoes, ' 'Sweet Potatoes,
Celery, Pumpkins.

Robinson’s White and Brown Bread ; 
daily.

Rankin's'"Pound, Citron and Sultana 
Cakes. Order a Colonial with your 
next order, you will like it. Six flavors, 
all popular.

We buy and pay Cash for all Farm Produce

GEORGE STABLES
GROCERIES RHONE • CROCKERYWARB

Mktouw


